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JUST THE THING FOR THE BOYS!

Just the thing for the boys,' is low N:î 1 e 7.7.;

soe one the other day, spoke of the.chap- MI.*.

ters.on soaip-bubbles, which Messenger
has begun to publish. Boys dearly love
experinints. The trouble with mst scien-
ticexperients that they cosb so much, -fer

butProfessor Boys zems tffue to his namue.

H knoivs that, as a ruie, a boy's pocket e
contains more of everything else than it '

does of money, and his experinients are

arranged accordingly.

So nuch for veek days. On Sunday È W .,

afternoons and evenings, fessenger boys Ille

and girls will be occupied for the next fouw W . *

* .Yo ~vllfi dy u f oen . . . . .* . .'

weeks with the stud ofGnss

Yo ilfn ulparticulars onthe las t ~' rI4

page of thieMessenger for ebrury 2

BISHOP TAYLOR AND . IIS. . NIECE.~ ~

le,St and uone eck ofl e SS. .. . ...

3.30 p.m., there was an oild veteran, and .. ,...r-ryrt.

beside hirn a missionary physician andm

of those about him, thie vigor of mnanhood W
manifest in the fire cf his cye, one would M

DR ENETAYLOR. '. ~ * y:.j . * J

nîot have guessed thie years of service that y. t V' - .

had passed over his hiead. florn in Rock- '~~~. .

bridge Co., Va., May 2, 1821, the rst 21

yasof his liec were .spent mnainly in the d S Jv'..'t i-i*'1

developmnent cf the physical constitution .. ' ''.x:...

which has stood the test of every clime,

and of which lhe now says, in his seventy- ~~'" ~ .*~~ .~.4 ,*,

third year, that~ not a pin of the earthlîy t!;. :'"'.

tabernacle bas ever been .shaken. . The

fourth seveli years of lis lif e were spent in ~r<::rt" ' .. ~~v>~
p)ionleer work ini the mnountain circuits cf 4

thje ol alior onference, and in..r. .. < the~4t -.. ~ ~ '..t...

streets sud markets cf the cities. The

following seven years witnessed the trials ~-~'s"~, ~ ~ .. 44.......' ~... .'~'t.., ... r..,ty.Jt

Soan tmhs of olentn the cross in Cali- .s

M44

iÎ

foni the n he gode land the tru ieiý -I'. TYLR
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o . .. . y rts guea dddbra do? Howlong washEon the our
every.olune.ere sarcm t n Rays- ha .ieoy?.. What-did he do vlien he cam in si t o

n tadH' a idh alleader,- tatheinfltitneswihih siee thop acei WhatqïestiondidIsaaoaskc ria

niade heoldTigilnce Committee aecs. DYMss AOñEsgs. KERT. u Üo iliid f tè6ihlden undŠer idAbE nwor.~ What dîdAbi-aha~n"d
sît m te ay o hé b.old a drygood B :',Th-înunc .f.pers on al> caratr a 'care are las i igi h.re onsî 1 'Ae hametÈ8ot lce odoi apa

nad.haththat Isa1c àwas a : îig .aa01 ifico How ld '.I

bo into t publhe pi iza, stiri- tindod a tnr:tanyoibhenfluice in òla bilitie& are great Slioüid lterefoe Abrahaniy Show hiscornpobedien Vy
was on four sides by gambhng densand tingh te iart f. childreni dovgaété .study methods so as to'bå.bIo teaih mutw how.theoreality of ou 17faith .U

ýa of sin, and,îountirnh.bisrougli pînar tocher .lools or lier cla shälè propély aidYnér com föe ier cls mISt ü satorefoiFoi aitpalce -poerly;a!iiderèn bef 14~jJ Bsna Fîx.1-U-Ho.w.-
pulli congyregted a vastssembl y tie alsajdbefore t slm: of ier oithut h aing'.Abraàm provented fron sacriflcingisaac

1ign - fe1 o istugidy.?- HJtî H '.,vàs:his faithýblessod î What sÈubstit.uit&.
'gmg The Royal Pr-oclamation.". i ~ shoiascone froni homosšwbree y re ful tïhoughît ad study sthese il was!oundfor Isaac ;.Of what grea:er sacrifice

Theseveiisucceedingyeri-s lhewas carred ceiv gòod-iitruc.ton-nd traiñii ; whilë -ones leave the primary cla and enter docs this remind you Ho11were wereeemed
on a revivalave through rost of the otiiers comeifro mes wbere erhaps classes of older scholars, softand tender 1Pet. 1:18;19. .

S United States aid Canada, and tIhen for the Bible isànever red, rayernver memories Iinger, and their futurehves PRACTICAL LESSONS LEARNED.
twice seven years he was engaged ii eV' an- offered, ând ivhéëtle parents themeolve shall be thé btter for- those moments I. God oft.n tries the faith of is childrcn.
gelistic work anong every English speak are ignorànt of all the beauties of Chiistian xwhen the teacher was privileged to impart 2. W mwus prove our faitfi by our obedience.
ing people in the aworld, chiefly ii Great life. ery true, the tealor- bas -to deai a touch that may, by Divine aid, illumine 4. If we trustingly obey God, lie will take care

Britain aid all ber colonies. After ,his ivith l 1r s-elolars as a class; butshelso their lives, ahnd through tbem many other f Christ, the Lamb of God, was slain for us.
third visit to A ustralia the WVesleyanîs re- has a grand privilege of doin considerable ives. Primary teachers, therefore, should
ported 21:000 accessions to their churches individial work. not be disheartened, even though you have REVIEW QUESTIONS.

during tthree tineshe vasintbe oooy First of all it is necessary that ele love but; the young arid tender plant to train coided hit to fter oIsra hamin
It ovas thon that.he inade bis firsttrip to every schiolar in lier class-whether rich or and may nbt as:yet be prmiileged to see as a burntoffrrinv.

Africa, twentyä-even years ago,ivwhere in a poor, IeIl-dressed or poorly clad, those those plants bearing flowers. Your work is 2. ow did Abraham treat the commandl Ans.
campaign of seven months, from Cape that have wrong habits as well as those that of great importance. Ho obyad G ide.

caîpain 3.' How washe hindoied fromn slayjing.his, son?.:
Coloriy up througliaffrariaseoen thon hae good habits, and dull scholars as well - We all, whether priniary teachers or Ans. -The angel of the Lord called into him ont -
sand Kaffirs were'converted anid added to as bright ones. Next weexpect thatn mall teachers of older püpils, imay soietimes afhea, nnth hand upn the Ad.
the churches. These tall sois of the fori- things shô will set forth good examples to get discouiraged and *feel as thoùgh our w Whanowrthad thoLersto, ns.
est, accustomed t o gie a descriptive title ber; pupils; whether in- Sabbath-school or efforts Were fruitless, as w. cannât ahways hast not withlield thy soi, thine only son, from
to all, callod ii 'Isiqunisilvuta y3, (the away fron sechool.; she shlould not'only be l;now or See thé measure of good accom- 5,-What did Abraham ofrer in place 0f his son
flaming torh). e hlias ever beon closely a toacher the short time in Sabbath-scbol; plishied; but as surely as He bas said in Ans. A ram caught in a thicket.
connected with the Children oafi Ham. but in everything and at -all times hier in- Isa. à55, 11,- 'My vord sliall not ret urn
When he married a beautifultSouthen fluence should be for -ood Again, tlhî untoinevoid but it shall acc'iplish. that LESSON IX.-MARCH 4,1891.
maiden her wedding dowry was countedin prinary teacher should be plesant and which I please, s surely niay we believe SELLING THE BIRTHRIG oT.-Gen. 25:27-34.
slaves; and these, with lier approval he take great interest in ber work'er suc- that some gond is done individually and cOMMIT To MEMoRY vs. 31.34.
out-fitted and paid their passage to the cess lies in the interest which sho t:ikes in doIlectively, and thiat His naine ià glorified GOLDEN TEXT.
thon niw colony of Liberia, where some ber pupils. She should not be satisfied in in the earth.. For if .we -vork upon 'The lo is more than meat. and the body sa
of their descendants still greet .hin when nerely teaching dry facts of- the 'lesson marble, it -will perish ; if w*e work upon more than raiument.'-Luke12:23.
he goos to their shores. I the. inidst of perhaps twenty minutes on the Sabbàih ; brass,timo ieill efface it; if we rear temples, - HOME READINGS.
the struggle for their liberty in the States. but -by .having ber scholars, during the they will crumble into dust; but if we M. Gon. 23: 1-20.-Dath and Burial of Sarah.
when Britisli sentiment, unenlightened on week at home, either inemorize or im, sorme work upon iinmortal rinds if we imbue W Gen. 21:29-67.--Marriage of Isaac.-
the subject, -was in favor of the oppressor, way work upon the important facts which theu with principles, with the-just fear of Tii. Gon. 2.5: 27.3l.-Selling tho Birthright.
it was the por of 'California Taylor,' thon have ben taught the Sunday previus, she God and love of our fellow-men, we en- o. 1: 1 '-29.-TheFoly of Esau.
.t uva au weveo onsabes- S. Pros'. 3: 11.24.-Tho Value of Wisdom.
in London, that wrote'the pooular pan- will not only arouse interest on the part of grave on those tabltssomething which S. Prov. 9: 1-12.-The Call of Wisdom.

phlet of whiéh President Haye~s said : ,It the scholar, but in soine suci way she may will briglten té all eternity.' Therefore LESSON PLAN.-
accomplisled more for the cause of 'the be able ta reach unconverted parents, and -let us work on, even though we niay not . The Brothers at Home, vs. 27, 28.
Union -than any reginient f saldiers we perhaps through ber, iifluence may bring see direct results, so that when the Lord •. Tho Gredd o Jacàb. vs. 29-31.or, nflunce iny . ringr ss diect esuls, o. tât wo I The Folly of Esau. vs. 32-31..
had ut the iront.' an entire family t Christ. The prinary of the harvest shall cone, He may. say,

Following tlie . warld wide evangelistic teacher cai,-also, acconiplisli mucli good 'Well done, good and faithful servant ; EB.c. 1805, sixty-seven year atter the last
labors, the net Beries of sevon.years were by'ocoasionally visiting the jaronti of ber thon hast been faithful- over a few things. _Beersheba.
spent -in fouriding Methodist christianity scholarse-the parents as well as the scholars I will make thee ruler over many things ; OPENING WORDS.
in South India and South America. Just will enjoy lier visits ; and *if the parents enter thou into the joy of thy Lord. Thore is an' interval of sixty-seven years bo-
ut the close of his niiith seven years he are unconverted, through such meanis they Sunday-School Teacher.- tween this leson and the las. The principa
was elected and consecrated Bishop of may, perlhips, be saved for the kingdon'of + recorded events of. this period are-the death of
Africa, whore he is pushing the battle, as Christ.: So we notice that Christian par- SCOLARS NOTES rah th marria of Is and Rebecca; the

SCHOARSl N. TS..blrth of Esaniand Jacob; the death «lAbrahanm.
only one of his years and exprience could, ents can greatly aid the teacherin her work; The -birthrighttwas a matterof great Importance.
vith success but, an the othierhand, if parents are un {rm TVestninster Question~Book.) Il gave to the flrst-barn- (1) authorit:r ovor thew.ith~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ -ucas Iiest 0r h telatd aet r f the fàînily; (2)'a double portion* o! the

The young lady who stood by is side an saved, the toacher iñay be able to reacli LESSON VIII-FEBRUARY 2, 1894. paternal inheritance: (3) the blcssing of the
the deck is a classical graduate of Dickin- theun through the child. TRIAL OF ABRAHAM'S FAITH.-Gen.22:1-13. fathor. It was a transferable property. as the
son College and a medical'graduate ofi the ; If the primny teacher. understands COMMiT To MEMORY vs.11-13. transaction recorded in this lesson c yariy shows.

Philadelphia College, and in the Methodist metholds of tcaching, ah will regard lier GOLDEN TEXT. HELPS IN STUDYING.
hiospital proved. hierself - to bo gifted as a work a grand privilege, to be able ta train uBy faith Abraam. whon he was tried, offeréd 27. . ennig hunfe.-skilledin hunting. n
surgeon. After preparimg ieisélf as a those'young and tender hearts under hier up 1 HOM.E-11h. il :17. R gia v on t ming throu t huefieldsin search of
dentist for special work at all îf Our nis- care. The following are a fow methods HOME READINGS. A plaing mtaL-ot mild and gentlo man-

M. Gon. 19:12-2.-Lot's Escape from Sodom. ners. .Dwellig in tents-loving ta stay at hone,sion stations, she goes forth for a special ·that can be used with good results : A card T. Gen 21: 1-.-Birth of Isaac. while Esau laved to watider. 29. Sol potage
service that will extend ovor two years. with the teachîer's and the pupil's nani W. Gen. 21:9-21.-Heaarand Ishmael. propared boiled food of lentils. Wasfaint-
Many of our misionaries at the front are upon il,, also spaces, to be used for mark- Th. Gen. 22:1-1-Trial of Abrahan's Faith. wearyand lungry. 30. Edorn-that s, rad. 31.
in great need of the services sle will be ing; these should be prepared for eacli S. oeb. I :8-19.-The Triumph of Faith. Opening Wars 32. Wlat profit &hall thtis
able to render, which, will save not a few child every quarter, The teacher saould S. ISa. 53:1-12.-Our Substitute. bIrthright do to me ?-He was discouraged, and
the necessity of a return horne. Our noble keep the cards in lier own possession (for if LESSON PLAN. oh o y o ettin hispresent huaor sas

men and wonien in Angola who have been they were in the pupil's possession they , Te Trial f Faith. 'vs. 1, 2. of an oath showed ungenerous suspicion. Esau's
liard at -work for over nine years are,some might forget ta bring them to the teacler III The Blessing of Faith. vs. 1-13. go an o hoe a 10 5n o honor.

om red m ealth as every Sunday). Ifthe child is psent, TIME.-B.c. 1872, twenty-six yearsafter the last Scripture both proclaîms bis guit and describes
,the grinders have ceased becatise they are mark an X in the space for that Sunday ; 1esson. his offence. (See Heb. 12:16).

* if absent,' an O, and sa on every Sunday ^cEs.--Beersheba, whero Abraham vas liv- QUEsTIONs.
Dr. Jennie M. Taylor is the eldest until the quarter is finished; ale- thon tn aed Mount Moriah, afterward tho site of the INTaonucTonY,-What was the·subject of thetemple. - -last lesson Whlt did you learn froi il? Howdaughter of the Bishop's brother, Rev. should give the card to the child as a keep- OPENING WORDS. . long an interval botwon thislesson and thelast ?

Andrew E. Taylor, of the CentraiPennsyi- sake. Agiïin, since the primary children There is an intérval of twent y e What are the principal events•of this interval I-il Pensyltwekeî -sixc ycars bO. Til-le?1 Golden - Texr,? Losson - Plan? - Tinie ?
vania Conference. After elever years of are îlot able to read and understand the twcen this lesson and the last. [rlie ovents b- Place? Ge oryvesess
bard study ber robust constitution still lessons in the International Sunday-scool nrraî ar(G.o e912r),2.Abrahuissonou I. To! BnoTàins AT AME. vs. 27, 28.-What
bears the bloom of youthful health and books, a very good method is to give each at Gerar (Gen. 20:1-181; 3. Tho birth of Isaac were the names of Isaac's two sons? -What is
vior. - child a card, upon which - is a picture illus- (Gen.21:1.8); 4. The exile of Hagar and Ishmael said of E sait - What préference did the parénts

tsi t P . (Gen.21 :9.21);. ThecovenantbetweenAbraham show'? Why issuch parental preforencelunwise
It is the purpose of Bishiops Taylor to -trating the lesson found in those. books. adukAhimelechýý*,1 (Gn 212-3) Abraham shandwrogand hmlc (Gon. - 21 :22-31). - Abraham Ivas and virent. ----visit in turni each of the missionary stations In every lesson there is, at least, one simple, now living at Beersheba, forty-five miles south IL. TuE GnEED OF JAcoB, vs. 29-31.-Wh t re..

he bas established in Liberia, on-the Congo, truth that can be brought to the minds Of of Jerusalem. -uost did Esau make of Jacob What réply did
in Angola anid la Zambesia sud Mashona- very little ones. HELpS IN STUDYING. acoab e Wlat speri rity h di e grin ngoa ad n Zmbeia a Pi.3.'ýtioc rcored - rigbt give 1 Have did-this rcply show bgre
land, and to make a thiorough inspection Of Do not always conduct tle lessons in 1. After tlese thilnqs-those recorded .in the of Jacobi
theentire field. O that Wednesday after- exactly the same manner, as young children .rccedingchapter. 2eipt-pro-e, ut to trial, 1I TB FLy o EsAu, vs. 32-3I.-Whah didtami ,r as .on ., . re. 2. Isaac-now twonty-four yoars 1 . On lth

noonas ié toodin he ool ocebeieausAy ha tbis demand ? What did Jacob Ilionnoon as he stood m the coa December enjoy variety, and in that way their inter- thircd day-fron the day of starting. le place ysay Iow was the bargain concluded I n1
breeze upon the dock of the departing est and attention can be gained. The les- rbult.oah vae the toemp e sI show- vvhat did the folly of Esau consist? What warn-
steamer, clad in a light sumtner suit, with- sons on the cards can be taught in varions ing his faith in his time of sore tr al. Heb. l:19. sitgiv from is example a
resolute face set toward the post of danger At te s the lessona different 6. Laid itu ipb Isaac-so Christ bore his own

ta bic hi a h d been assied by Gthd cod ard 08 cross. John 19:17. 8. God .will provide himsel( PRACTICAL LESSONS LEARNED.tIo wch ne hadl deen assigne by od and card can be given to eaci child, on which a lanwi-Abraham did net know- but his fait i Tiings doue thoughtlessly ln youth oftentlie Church, none would have doubted the is printed thie principal thouglt of what failed not. 9. Bound Isaac-who therefore must have serions after-consequences.]lave cansenteti ta t-ho sacrifice. - Il. Xie aiug7el 2., Many boar tho gospel tin ils fulnc-ss, sud yot
personal consecration to the service of they have been studying, that Sunday. of the Lord-t e covonant .Angel wh com 2. ly sear tls blfsinis. u
Christ and hunianity wich as been the The scholar-is asked to take the card home, mandeti the sacrifice.' 12. NoVo I know-by 3. Despiso net your birthright, but make it se-
îîîainspring of his life and the joyof thonu- ad during the week to. work those words actn exporience-o Abraham's faithfulness cure.,
sands of redeeiied souls.-The Africa in colored cotton or silk, sudeturn i tt' fke ramprovided by the Lord, a sub- 4. Do not fr the sake o! prosen .noyment

News.ci- upntî i* S i t h UnefrIac USIN.-~-------- Part vrIlh future blessiuig aud go.ot.
Aiupon the followingSunday,for the teacher's QUESTIoNS. REVIEWQUESTIONS.

inspection. Allbthrough tha.rek, as tlus NTRDUcTORY.-How long a time wasi.there Whatvere the names of Isaac's two sonscard is being worked, the lesson is boing between this lesson and the lastî Wliat wore Ans Esau and Jacob
T PRESENT brouglt afresh to the child's nind, and the lie principal events of this interval What had 2. What roquest did Esau in his hunger makeTbE dRE SEiN T. rhre vrokigtitGod pronused concerninugIsani. Tille? Golden of Jacnb? Ans. He asked ta be fed wvith Se

Oh; be not idle, drecina evèry hour mother, overlooking this tcsk, is also re- Text? e LessonPlan TimePlace Mmry pottagewhich Jacob had.niade.
Of what yo inean ta do some future day ceivg the texb into lier heart. These verses Sr . hat answer did Jacob pive ho Esaul Ans.

L iprctgl ram' cards can be carefullysaved by the teacher; I. THE TRIMl OF' FAITE. vs. 1.2.-What did Jacob said, Sell me this day thy birthright,4Letting thepr.esentglideofri dreams away God do te Abraham ? Meaning of teinit? Why 4. What was Esau's reply Ans. Beltold. Im
When'tis tho present only bas the power I and at the enid of the quarter -can be -fas- did God trythefaitlhofAbrabaml Wlatdidlîo ab the point ta die; and what profit shall this

To changoyour dreams of doing-t a dower tened together by a ribbon and- returned command him to do? How did this cnmmand birtbrightdo to me?
he chid aSo in man try Abrahamsfaith How doesGollsometimes 5. whatdid Esai do? Ans. H sold his birth-Of fruitful doe. ytry our faith I What does the apostle Peter say right ta Jacob for a mess of pottage. Thus he

CAROLINE MAY. ways the children can be interested in the of the trial of faith i1 Pet.1: 7. despised bis birthright

W. -
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THE EOUSEHOL 't -,ag tt houseîfe nciht oîinserted piCeé; ~tenevsi~lir' fè lsidi ffer- ~-'i
oand.ill-bred habitshän thiyare aione
nsôder-lionever emnpiîd niendiñ t thread eoenly, an'd hepti t .e patch at hoiie and put on a veneer f courtesyi

0-OPERAMI(O:IN*THE .FA LY bskét:If encic îoneiended her or hus perfectly smoot overthe palm ofthe left aniablity.end Joish.hoiaï nnbady
A&Elvniaotheftliebudewouldnot b eaåvy liend Ithis tiùnnè lhe cn on f the coines isone cf theiiányn riteiis of this

9 aTSñOýDn o Qutesrnall children boys néiewpce is i cniotcovered wit stitches. very, niysterious thin, that liv alif
ts a ptlini ould veren mchided canbu taught to darn stOck. When done;lay a clth ovòr the:iightside How muci éasier itiould bo ta iintan

it-teiitionall 1 b1hF ciliki the et ingsew oair .ttioi oaordinary itch. öf thépatch ànd press itwiih, a.rniron. the steady uiifoï-ni deportnîe nto fofllo
ofthe±familÿ shoüld co4iper 1ï e k herewould notbeso-anycarelessrnts l haveeen this kind'ofa.a atchîmide by out, te svmetheories and hold tu the se

k O. fo i:eauî - iisiz til iteAthig nnti isl fokidhyi d ,,to à a he rëei nis;so beautifùuy' thatit couild prinipile.Suniday ând week daysi>stoi'in,
aéulythefact-himanitiiyaiijiiie On repän:1ngi. ý.Aîîothér wvay of satiiig wo kr ià haidly be found.ý, IDÔ iot«hurry withi mend& andshïeaoeårisoot nes

aiderif iir the range cf your acqluditänòc iiitmngthe cliildrer nv er'toid trow ing, and'doknot beñii a difficult or long are .a nakesiift Theyrnay havtheir
you do not know7the 1otischuld in elich' downther clbIî. s.It is just as easy to task of it wohe tired. uses butare farless desirable thanthe
lusbaiid -and children alike eipectte b put the garnixt away wbile iti i ne's il. buying dreas goods, always have at solid naterial all through ie lasts forvaited os by 'nmother',inixd instelu of hand; and it saves another person -extra least half a yard left ovor to mendwith, or little while, the ther weathers the storims
sabiing er steps are constiantly inaLking trouble.- Jack hild slould as far as make a new collar, cuf's etc. Save all the of timnle, hard usage"and the wear and tearunnecessary demnands upon' her. Their strengtli all keep its roim in order smalpieces for nending, as any gomis of every-day life.-Ledge.
Vraps and bats are never htîîig 1)p, but -putting i .t to, air in ho nïorning and .aptto; btorn. If in the habit of reniodel-

thrOwn down on the neareschai or table, Ieeping it neat. !rh' larger children will ling gowns, buy a yard extra niaterial for
apparenly that iotheri sliould have mare really enjoy a sharo ltle côoking adi tis task. Save old linon, not only for WASTED.

aork to keep the roons iin dei; sine ironing. If the mother will plan out tlie mending purposes, but for bandages, etc., . There is no ivaste more hurtful than the
heo wners could as easily jîittieiu in the workand have tho necessary patieice to n timo ofillnessi of Old towels are useful waste.cf streigth over things that, for very
roper f in the ioproper 'l. Whenî hold th children ta theii' tasks, she wilbbe for iending, ta out the gond partions out littie money, you could hire another per'

any artice :fron ahat toepi'isvnted, surprised to see how much easier tho home and hein for wash-rags, and also for clean- son to do for you very much better. Such
there is a call for îiinther t6iid -it: the cares can bo m-ado.-C/itian at Wurk. ing-rans. Old stoclcings nay bc cut down ecenony is, indeed, little short of criminal,
thought of hunti)g any.thing-unj one's self for children, and thus every 'old thing'hbas for thereby health, ha»piness-life itself
never occurs l these homles. There is a its use. may be lest. To do welivhatever is withiù-story, aprobably a literai fact, rf a mian THE AlRT OF, MENDING. Thero is mich to say on the subject, this the compais Of strength and capacity is an
yhose Sunday shirt and collar were invari- Since the cry of reforin lu.the way of ia only a . beginining. - Ladies' Home honor, a benefit,* to every humani creature.

ably put ii the saio corner of the saine handiwerk has gone over thO land, wonen Journal. - To drive yonrself past tho Ijinit, either for
bureau drawer yet who inouired every are taking an interest in the old-fislîione'f the sake of savingor of ostentatioùs spend-
Sunday morning for fcrty'y~ears Wife, art cf mending amd darning that surprises CHTLDREN'S ALLOWANES ii.g, isa bitter ivaste of tinie and all:its best
where's my acean shirt V one not conversant with the present state : 1rviin . gifts.

In such homes the bed-rooms are in dis- cf reviv'ed, if nbt ,lst, arts.i Naturally L prodg foi a fanily, ivhile the roof,
order because clothing is thrown anylvhere, maending 1s not darniing, and Wice versa, but , the food, are tho province cf its IDEAL WO2M N.
the sitting-roomn is untidy- with scattered they bleid togethier like two hîarmneiiizinr head, .tha household wil1 ruii casier if the
books and papers, and the closets are con- slacLes. Patience and practice vill brino rcst is lcft te individuals. By the tine it In one of ber addresses ut Chicago Lady
fusion confounded. It is renarkable beow forth wonderful results, as I believo that :M ten years old givo each child an allow- Aberdeen said she thoughttheideal woman
mucli work a faniily an inake ivhen they any wonan can mend and dara well if she ance, gr'eat or snall, aid train lt in the had been sketclied by Lowell in ene of his
co-operato ii this w'ay. Abou6 meals, for only wills to do it ai d keeps on trying Proper spending thereof. Make then beautiful poeins:
instance tha habit cf coming lu an hour until lier objeet is attained. Many good understancd ini the outset that-they have 'For with a gentie courage sio domi si rive,
before or au hour after dinner-timo and seanstresses cannot imend, as they never with it liberty and accountability. That In thoughtin wordin feelingsotaliv'
demaiding 'sonething to eat lu a hurry,' have tie te devote ta such work ; -but do is, if ûgainst better counsel:they waste the As te make carth next heaven; îd her heart

way te add te the regula~r not say, 'I cannot mend,' for yen ca, if mioney, they ;will be left ta suffer the lck Herein doth show its most exceeding wort
work ; an unannounced absence which you· will, and it is fascinating work ta watcli of it. Or, if the necessity is so imMperativ e T ,at bearingin her frailty herjust part,
keeps ie ineal wvaiting is also qtiite effec- the old garinent mado new, or a rent b- as t( force its supply, charge the cost She hathnet shrnkfrom evilsof this le,
tive. One man, wvhose business :required ceme alnmost invisible under the nibie against subsequent allowances, or elsegive But bath gone calnly'forth into the strife,
much conrespondenc and preparation of -flngers. h b e spendthrift aclance to workc lb eut. And all its sinsand sorrows hath witistood
legal papers, invariably tore into tiny bits Nover put iei, stiff muslin witli old, as T aantages of such a course are s ooftystrength of patidnt womaood
ail answered letters and othec waste papers froin sheer perverseness the old willi teir mnaifest as hardly to need enuineration.
and'tlirew thein on the floor wherover lie around the edge of the ne v. Buy several lb shows. you unnustakably tho natural .UMBERING OUl DAYS.
happened te be sitting. . Aslho could not, yards of liglit-weighit miuslin, vaslh and boil bout of aci young minid, gives opportuiby
ho followed about the lieuse byn airambu- it soft, and iron ont. Keep bhis fer aIl equally to correct overlavishescs Or culti- I we ait down at seto sun
lating vaste paper basket, he wasfollowed patches and new pieces teo b uin under vate liberality. What la even more im- Anlc coitt u thiings that wea have dono
instead by a patient eoman piciing upthe wear, using 40 thread ta sei vith. I do portant, it gives thoroughly excellent nd, counting, find
seattered scraps. Thishiiilie s-isry whít'- not approv of coarse thread or needles i ii g in ways and me9as, One sei he iing aot, o word
ing upioi a inuan wras cauriedto"au extrenme sewinxg if the miaterial will take a fmer, as truc value of money, not te mention pru- a s k ouha
by the wife, who vas overy morning called the former tears old goods wlhen pullin denc, foresigt, ad self-corol. Th like sisinwher itw
by lier husband' to bring him bis trousers tuhe thread through. Iu patching a piec course earst sending ought to Thenwe ny int the day Weil spent.
fromn tuhe chair beside the bed before he of inuslin cut the new picco much- larger under advico.' All of it, indeed, may well

-would get up. thai the old, and do not .fell dowin thé ha, yet tho adviser ought not ta speak with But, if throgli all the livelong da
Children an'- scarcely •be blamed for seans of the patch. This will raiso a storn the voicO of authority P or in that, case W'vo cased no heart by yea or ny;

growing up iii th habit of letting mother as raw edges are not usually considered a the allowaice fasll to a mere natter of Jf, through it all,
do verything for thein if they see, their neat finish,' but they are at least comfort- finnce, instead cf being a means te develop We've nothing don that wve can trace,
father requiring constant service fron her. able, and a thick seamn is not if on a thicc prudence, foresiglit, and individuali judg- NTactuistsnhll,
At bthcir very best chilhdren need nuch fabi. Overcast the edges, '-ntho-sides ment. It is certainly the part of wisdomN o
cao and attention, thèy necessarily add around, turn in the edge of te torn part te set before your child the results cf use Thatclpcd soani seul anud nthain cest,

as~ho canotis thate day nsst butrs ifu lest.greatly t the home work, but when they hein theni down, and yon will have a fla as against t hoes cf oaste, but if yeu cant Gas oen EaLOT.
becone selfisli and exacting thiere ils scarcely patch, be it on muslin or flannel underwear, persuade te the botter choice, let him be
anuy limuuit the buardens they may inipose. boys' trousers, etc. Always press a patch driven with bhe sharp Ixashx of experience.
Co-operation in making wvork is isuch a on the wrong aide when ibis finished. Use -SÉ btat the allowaice is paid promptly DOUGHNUTS IN RHYME.
family a terrible'success. linen thuread for mending mn's or boys' bu the lasb penny.. After tat, say ocu of sugr n p o il

Thuere should be fainily co-operation of a clothing, or sewiig their buttonis on. Lace that it nust suflico for a stated period, and Tw eggs boaton ,ine as silo-.
different kind, and italreadyexistsin soime is mendcd by basting it on a piece Of em- discourage by ail mens l your power sultand nutmeg lenion'il do);happy homes. In te averago luousehxold broidery leather and worcing the hole over either borrowmg or gomg xi debt. Re- 0f baking pawder, teaspoons t-o.
even when a servanut is kept there arc with lace thrcad, coming iii tiny balls, to quire payment scrupulously, noc muatter Lightly stir the fleur in;
nany houe duties to be ierformned. If imnitate the pattern as closely as possiblo. whîo the creditor, discourge baphazard ioin n pie board net boa thing
tlise are divided among the menbers of Lacecurtains are quickly and easilynended spcnding, and never ha toc busy or tee lu- Cut indiamonds, twisbsorrings,
thle fainily none need b burdeled but if by pasting with starch a piece of net evor doicn to run over the siall accounts at Drap with care the doughy things
ahi are laid on eue back i6 ivill surely be the tear,- and pressing it on 'wiith a arn -the end of the tern.- nrper's Bazar. Irito fat that briskly swells
overtaxed. No doubt t-lie nioter is mainuly iron. When a button tears out, leaving a Evenly the spongy cells,
responsiblo for the division cf tiese duties. great hole, cover the.space vith a piece of GOOD MAWNERS IN CatILDREN. Wuch witl care the timo for turning;
If sha bave tho gifb of geOeralslip she the iaterial trebly doubled, sewing it 'down Fry thon brown-ist short of burning
will direct. er forces 'wisely, and by united on all aides, and thne swiv the button on If people would only relize how very, Roll n sugar; serve when cec.
labor the worIk will bo quxickly and easily again. vary easy it is to teach children goci miax P-ie-aque orthre
donc. Children cin do as muuuxch te lelp as Whîen a dress tears, ibis ninx timnes out nocrs when tley aire littld, it scees to me -Ladies'Rome Journal.
to hinder if they ara only traiined aright. of ton a zigzag line tbat is made, to try the they nxever would iueglocb to attend te it.

I the hoimue of one of these born mionder. Baste under this a piece of the Tha youngster is allowcd to go his own
Managers the five-year-old Daisy will vash new goods, pulling the ragged edges close way, t violato avery rulo of- codrtesy,
anxd wipe the dishies, sweep down thÉe stairs, together, and running a line of longstitcels somîxeimuues of decency, until his habits are Do NOT THniow AWAi, CRAccEuRs that have
Polislh the windows with a damp chamnois close to the tour, and a 'second on two te an extent formed. Then thieýe la a baoc o af a. 'nd ha i etabve. pv tbi
na far as sha can reanch froin the higlchair. mches beyond. . Ravel long threads froin a gieat breakinug-up of established notions, sait sprinkle over the crackers will bc an addi-Shli does tie errands to market and bit of tigoods ; if you havenone, use.fin and the child is punished and nagged and "
grôeory. Incleed, thie busy nuother ays. sewinug sitk, and darnl with tlieni over he worried for doing that whichx it has hereto- tamespootiful of u erg co atr ta
I dn't lnow low Icould get along with- unsighitly gap,; naking even stitchies over fore been permnitted to do withoutcriticism. nkoat.hin paste. Justbeforo-puttig oen-uDper

ou Daisy to hielp e and anse the baby and under tuhe vork, running then car- It becomes angered, sullen, uisettled-uitdudns sr cute . Pes ia undr rixes firm u o
w-hile thue others are at school.' And yet taily hitIf te an iuibeyond the hle. irritable, and if it lias a stronug sense of th lower, andmnakea aligltopeningin th upper
Daisy huas ptÿîbS of tine te play, and is nîot Wlieni done, appy'a daip cloth te i:hé justice-whichx, by. bhe way, is niore coi- crust for stean to escape.

little -otd vm -'but is quaint and wrong aide, and press wi:hi a warmn iron, mon in children tha people, as a rule, give buter' oAKE. 1r efourths of a cupfui of
swoob a child as can b found. Tlie.older frst pullmxg out ie bastxmg threads, or the thenicredit for-b fuels outraged and milk, three cupfuls ef pastry fleur, thc wites ef
childreii ara giveti larger tasks and trusted mar:s will b pressed in the goods If the abused, and becoies unnaageable and six ggs, ona teaspoonful of baking powder, ona
with nore responsibilities. And why text takes a picce eut of the cashmuere, 'or. rebellious. Ti hes schxool of inanners for butter ta a mn. Add tho sugar, graduai!o,
should not ail nienbes: of the familý feel whatever it may be, then biste a néw.piece a child is the parents' example and home. then the essence, nilk, the Whites eggs beate
heat thcy ha.11ena duty and a ilitful share as before, under the tornedges, and use trxining. t tastifffrbhandhofleur, ainhi the bakig -

powdr lins beaenmixed. Bakein o larg paixni kaepinug tle house lu order? -Why rxvellimgs lu a fine darning needle. Tlis Com'pany manners are, by all odds, the artwosmallones, and frost. or not, asyou pase.
suhouud they not b trained to save work, timie make thre small stitelhes beyond the worsb elomnt that eyer entered intoa If baked in siots about two inches 'dop, lt ili -

nlot to nake it? Many of the see-ningly edge, on the dress, tid two saitches over -fanily. Just why people should indulge yan.about twenty-five minutes lu a moderate
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SOAP-BUBB eploits of% o& old.fiend Sinle Sion,

AND ýTHE FORCES ;wBICHI MOULD THE)t But soon:it allran through
By v Y Boy så FAR.M . -f. ohd Roya1 But youseif l manae the sieve

couege or &cnceî prop , his i înot quite o ab surd as
ltin . ëpople generally suppos

LePt usseb hoi this fits tho firste eeri If I ne hke the vtr off thie sieve I
mentNi ith the brush. That shoved that can for the saine réasoh, t it ta float on
the hair döoto óiig together simpl .e-
cause thegare -wet ;1 i necessry aiso .
thit the: brush solb takeaout of the*
vafer, or in 6ther words it is necessary taliat ne

the surface or the skin of the ivater. should
b present-to bind the hairs together. If

then we suppose that the surface of water
is like an elastic skin, then both the ex-
periments with thé wvet brushi and wilth the .

water-drop willbe explained.
Let us therefore try another experiment W

to sec whether in other ways water behaves
as if it had anelastic skin.

I have here a plain vire frame fixed to a
stemi with a weight at the bottdm, and a 1i. 5.
hollow glass globe fastened to i with seal-
ing-wax. The globe is large enougl to water, because its weight is not sufficient
make the whole thing foat in water with to stretclî the skin of the water througli all
the frame up ýin the air. I can of coirse the holés. Tho water, therefore, romains.
press ib down so that the frame touches on the other side, and it floats aven though,
the water. To inake the moveinent of the as I have already said,.there ara eleven
frame more évident there is fixed to .ik a- thousand holes in the bottom, any one of
paper flag. which is large enough to allow an ordinary

Nowi if water behaves as if the surface pin to passthrough. This experimnentalso
were an elastic skin, then it should resist illustrates how difficult i is to write real
the upward passage of the frameo which I am and perfect nonsense.
now holding below the surface. I let go, You 'may remeniber one of the stories in
and instead-of bobbing up as it would do if Lear's book of 'Nonsense Songs.'
thore wyere no sucli- action, it remains 'They wentto sea in a sieve, they did,
tethered down by this skia of the wvater. In a sieo theyient te son;

IfIdisturb the ivater so as ta let the .franme In spite et ail thoir friends could say,
If I On a wvinter's morn, on a stormy day,
out at ane corner, then, as you see, it In a sieve they went to soa.
dances up immediately (Fig. 4). You can * *

sec that the skin of the water mnust have 'They sailed away In a sievo, thcy did,
been -fairly strong, because a weight of In a sieve they sailed so fast,
about oie quarter of an ounce placed upon Tied with a riband by way of a sail,,
the framo.is only just sufficient ta niake To a smailtobacco-pipo mast;
the whole thing sink. . . *

This apparatus which was originally de And so on. Yau ses that it is quite pas-
scribed by Van.der Mensbrugghe I shal siblo ta go to sea'in a sieve-that is, if the
make use of again in a few minutes. gove o e n a thater ifnt

I can shoiv you in a more striking ay stve s larg enough and the Wabers ao
tha thro sths easbciaer~rsino tao raugh-and that the abovo lines arc

that there. is tus elastic layer o isk on now realized in every particulai (Fig. 6).
pure clean water. I have a .small sieve I-mygv n oe xml fte

Miade cf wire gauze - -may glie ane morc examiple of h

asuffcienoly corse ta pwer of this elastic skin of water. If you
sufheentl oarsenýi to wisli to pour water from a tumbler into a
a puttomnùiîî an o narrow-necked bottle, you know how if
the oles. Th. a f you pour -slowly it nearly all runs down the
the oles. There are side of the. glass and gets spilled about,
moreoverabout eleven whereas -if you pour quickly there is no

holes in the bot t room for the great quantity of watér to pass
into the bottle all at -once, and-so it gets

the sieve. Now,aspilledagain. But if you take a piece of
you know, clean .wire stick or a glass rod, and hold it against the
is vettéd by ivater,
that is, if it is dipped
in water it comaes out j5

wet ; on the other
hand, soie materials,
such as paraflin wax,
of which paraffin can-
dles are made, aro not
wetted or rea1ly
touched by water, as
yout may see for your- -
selves if you ivill only

- dip a paraflin candle

Fia. d. into water. I have
nielted a quantity of

parafia in.a.dish aiid dipped this gauze
into the mlted paraflin sa as to coat the
wire all over with it, but I have shaken -

it well while hot to knock the paraffin.out
of the- holes. You can now see on the
screen that the holes, all except one or
two, are open, and that a. comunon pin can
b passed through readily enough. This
then is the apparatus. Now if water lias
an elastic skin which it requires force t iG. 6.
stretch, it ouglt not ta run througlh these
holes very readily ; it oughît not to he able edgo of tie tumbler, then the water runs
ta get through at all unless forced, because down the rod and into the bottlo and none
at cach hole the skin would have to be is lost (Fig. Z) you may even lold the rod
stretched to allow the water to get to the inclined to one side, as I an now doing,
other side. This, you unerstand, is only. but the water runs downi the Wet rod be-
true if the iater does not ivet or really cause this elastic scin fornis a lida of tube
touch the vire. Now,to p reveit the water which prevents the water from escaping-
that I am going ta pour in froin striking This action is -often made use of i e tha
the bottom with so nuch force as to drive country to carry the water froin the gutters
it through, I have laid a small piece of under the roof into a water-butt below. A
paper in the sievo, and ia pouring the piece of stick does ncarly as well as an iron
water on to the paper, which breaks the pipe, and it does not cost anything lilce so
fall (Fig. 5). I have noir poured in about mucL.
lialf a tumbler of iater, and I might put in I think thei1 Il.ave noiw donc enough to
more. I tako airy the paper but not a shoiv that on the surface of water there 1s
dropruns th-ough, If I give the sieve a a kind of elastic scin. I do not menan that
jolt then the ater is driven t the other there is anything that is nt water on the
side, and in a moment it lias all escaped. surface, but that the water while there acts

Perhaps this will rcmind you f one of the in a different way to vhat it does inside,*

and that it'at as if it irere an eti skia hyeet and s c distance ete t e
nade of somethiig likvory thmnndia plates gra ully iiicreases sotl liciglit te a

rubberinlythîat. tis perfectl and aào- hichth ater rises .grad ai

lutely elastiic i indirubbr is not. nd théjesul hat the saurface e the
Yenwill .non:eia siion to under liquid ans aåbautifnlly rular e i e

sild hair ibis tht la --i- -tubesater wivih is called by nabcliiiciaiis a rect
doës ot fid i väi leve but behain -

an unexcpcted maniner.' I hire pl-cèd in
front of thé lantein a"dishafvter colo d
blue so that you imay th inre easilysee it.
Ishall noiw dip iitô theîvater a very nar-
ro glass pipe nd inunedistly thi atér 
rushes up and stands about half an inclr
abovethe general lavel. The tube inside

is wot, The elastie skin of'the water is 1
trefor~ attached ta the tube, and goes on

pulling up the water imtil the weight of the'
water. raised above thc general lerel is
equal to th.e force exerted by the skim. If
I talce a tube about twice as big, then tlus
pulling action ivhich is going an all round
the tube will cause it ta lift .twice the
weight of ivater, but this will nob inake
the water rise twice as high, because the
larger tube iolds se much more water for

l b T

a giveilengthl than the i sma se Lu e.i
will not even pull it uu as high1 as it did ini

7. 7

the. case of. the sinaller tube, because if it
were pulled up as high.the weigli of tho,
water raised would in that casa be four
tines as great, and not only twice as great.
as you might at first .thîink. It vill thero-
fore only raise the water in the larger tube
ta half the'height, and nowv bliat the two
tubes are side by sido you see the water la
the smaller tube standing twice as iigh as
it does iii the larger tùbe.. Ili tho same
way, if I were to talke a tube as fine as a
hair the water -would go up ever se much
higher. It is for this reason that this is
called Capillarity, fron tho Latin word
capillts, a hiair, because the action is so
iarked in a tube the size of a hair.

Supposing now you lad a great number
of tubes of all sizes, and placed then ini a
row with the smallest«on ane side and all
the others in the order of their sizes, thon
it is evident that the water would rise ligh-
est in the smallest tube and less and less
iigh in each tube in the row (Fig. 8), until
when you canie ta a very large tube you
would net be able to sec that the water
was raised at all. îou can very easily ob-
tain the same kind of effect by simply. talc-
ing two square pieces of window glass and
placing them face ta face with a comnmon
match or sinall fragment of anything to
kcep them a small distance apart along no
edge'wliile they meet together along the
opposite edge. . An india-rubber ring
stretched over thein will hîold them iu this
position. I now .take tis pair of plates
and stand it in a dislh of colored water, and
you at once sec that the water creeps up to
the top of the plates on the edge where

PIQ, 8.--

FI.9.

angular hyperbola (Fig.. 9). I sha have
presently te say more about this and seme
other curves, and se I shall not do more
now.than state that the hyýperbola is formed
because as the vidth between the plates
gets greater the leiglit gets less, or, what
comes ta tlie sane thing,because the weight
of liquid pulled up at any siall part of the
cuve is always the.same.

If the plates or the tubes had been made
of material not wetted by water, then the
effect of the tension of the surface would
be te drag the liquid away from the narrow
spaces, and'the more so as the spaces were
narrower.- As it is not easy ta show tLuis
wreil.iritl parafined glass plates. or tubes
and water, I shall use another liquid whiclh
des not wet or touch clean glass, nanely,
quicksilver. As it is net possible ta sea
through quicksilver, it vill not do to put a
narrow tube into .this liquid to show that
the level is lower in the tube than ii.,thc
surrouncding vessel, but the sane result
May be obtaincd by having a wide and a
narroiv tube joined together. Thenî, as
you see upon the screen, the quicksilver is

FIG. -10.

lower in the narrow than in the wide tubé,
whcreas iii a similar apparatus the reverse
is the case with water (Fig. 10).

(To bc Continued.)

A· MORTIFYING MISTAKE.

I stuilied my tables over andover, and backward
and forward too,

But I couldn't rmeiemuber six times nine, and I
didin't know what ta do,

'Till sister told nic to play with my doll, and net
ta bother my lead,

If yon call her "Fifty-four" fer a while, you'l
Icarn it by heart,' sho said.

Se I took uiy favorite, Manîy Ann (tionglh I
thoglit it a dreadfil shaine

To give suci a perfectly lovely child such a per-
fcctiy iiarrid rame).

And I cailed lier my dear little 'Fifty-four' a
hundred tiies till I know

The answer of six Lnies nine as well as the
answer of two times two..

Next day Elizabeth Wigglesvorth, who alhays
acts so proud,

aid six times nino is flfty-two,' and I nearly
liaughed aloud I

But I wislhed I haîdn't wien teacher sald
'now, Dorotiy, tell if you can,

For I thought of my doll, and-sakes alive 1-I
answered-'Mary Anni'

-Anna M. Prait, in St. Nicholas.
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T YOUNGEST HDITOR IN H and dog storisshe ends up .by say ing pride and pleaurein ti ssancturnof theirs. ýwillsee what a lovelykitelien it is. In
sO LD Please send ni soni letters about yo Lur1 RiE AS 0 D Hou. this kifchenLdyMarjoie r il the

I6 ~ ~ ~ ~ ann shefsi rnhin tnioamals'ýsoon, .,and remember 'that thëre déails of hiouskepig tIf é 0hgor
ik~f tlînít popular onan othe ill -be some prizes given to -those who Qne F'bruary day lt nter whl e dirty, she scrubs it; when. the grate is
nost. romzieniman. in aycoruity.send the best stories.-I amn;youraaith were sktingon the.curling pond iii the òold, she kneels in front of it: and cleans

Buiaii tlihappy éndo tli niiieteenth ftully, MARJORIP A. GônRo Haddo grdunds,Ldy Marrie, gliding it, and lays thé fire ; the brightness o the
centuryGliè childé ein are Iaving tlIîir.day, Since then, Lady Marjorie; bsides lp'st on lî' skates, asked a friend äind my- cutlery and crockery depeids on
and i'oh peple a re foid:of talkingýof ittihg in the editorial chair, has always self a little shyly, but with a rbguisi look handiwork ; and if he ownèrs of Holiday
the iostpopular girl or the most pi-cnnis- r'enained ,a diligent contribitor to lier in lier dark relvet eyes, tocome to Holiday Cottage invite guests to tea or luncheon,
ing boy The little girl who ivill be most paÉlr. Once she took- up-ber en with Cottage nextday and sèe her and lier she rnust prepare whatever refrèshnents
befože theYCîiiidian public for the next evident deligit to tell her 'coirades' brothers .' at home.' The -sno w lay ~deep she offers to them.
five yers is. Lady Marjorie Gordin, the hoiv she Inid her three brothers had sud-. in the fields, but a small snow-plough had HER BROTHERs.
only daugliter of our Gôvernor General and denly beconie lànded proprietors in their clearedtbhepath to the cottage. A thincloud The boys are devoted to their sistér, and
bis wife, Loi'dîAnd Lady Aberdeen. . Those own riglit. It is a very pretty story, that of blue sinoke was rising fron its roof, and she in turi is their-best -friend and com-
who attended the ineatings in the Vies' of Holiday Cottage, which stands about the red flag ivas up' indicating that the rade. She nay 'kcep thein in order' in a
Arinory Hîll, Montreal, last autumii, for half a mile fron Haddo House on the famnily' were at hioe. As we approached, very onergetic way, but they, look to lier
the orgänîization of the Montreal Brancli of borders of a wood. Lord Haddo was toiling with a loadc of coal for help and counisel iii the manifold difli-
the Casiadian National Council of Women, In order that their children might oe f'om the small outhouses behind the culties and awkwardnesses into which lads
vill remnember how naturally Lady Aber- better able to appreciate the difflculties cottage towa:ds the kitclien ; and Lady of the schoolboy age are apt to faIl.

deen referredito thessmall magazine for and delights of housekeeping, Lord and Marjorie, lier Gordon tartan gown hidden TuE \TIRTUE .F SELF-CONTROL.
children edited-by my little daugliter.' It Lady Aberdeen had this cottage fiftd up under a big kitchen apron', opened the Another virtue which I have noticed
is owing tao lier work on this magazine with aill.tbe goods and chattels of a humble door to us. I m not quite ready,' she ith the moreadniration iii Lady Marjorie,
almost aîs imuch as to ber position as daugh- home, except that there is iio sleeping said presently, when we iad been shownl because sle is naturally a quick, impulsiveter of lier nfoted fitler and mother that accommodation in it. You walk across the the chief beauties of the sittiug-room. child, is that of self-control. It i the
little Lady Marjorie is 80 well known in resuilt of wise discipline. Once wen Lady
the social and literary world to-day. . ..... Aberdeen lad been good enough ta allow

They say abroad, says Hulda Friederichs, me to have the nurseries at Haddo Housein a character sketch of Lady Marjorie t
ivritten for ' Tle Young Wonan,' that in phiotogrie formy kothile Age

o ther country dos a wonan reinain for quite an nconscionablylon tie, try-
young so long as in Eingland. As far ast
my observations go; there is a good deal of -. . ing o tu in his ritar u to

trut inthisthery. t i becuseshe s a- Ione of the pictures. Hlis sisterNwas waitmgçtrüthîin this tleory. Itis because eue is a-.* ~ ~~Ï outside on hlorsebaclz, fior tuie two wvere
owed to take a fuller share in the work ud h b f er

and play of her brothers. It kèeps lier - gomg ta take their mornmg ride together..p .. Archie, Archie, nake haste !. I heardbright, occupied with impersonal inatters, her call, after she had waited patiently for
and conseauently young i heart and mind. \v g nîearly half an liour. Botl horse andI have known the child-for the daugliter - oat
of Lord and Lady Aberdeen is hardly rider were getting very restless, but the
More than a child-for a good many years only vatg ih ski would avsexaiustoc
of lier little lifo, and fron the-tinie whien waimgwhichyIknow t

irstI sw hr, smll mide ofsixor Iy,patience twvico over, thie boy came out,irst I saur -lier, a smali maiden, of six or~PtOC e, o.~ u
ven, working.and toiling to help ier Awas this, Well jump up quickly, and

v r don't waste another miute I know youiotlier im the arrangement of somae bazaar couldn't help it.' And she said it with a
talls at their bouse in Grosvenor Square, smiling f

up ta tho presént dtiy, ivlen'she is rapidlly q. s. ilduig face.
u h e , rBy nature Lady Marjorie Gordon is slv

rowng mta a tall and beautiful girl, sh 'and very reserved with strangers, thouglihas always seemed to Ine anexceptionally } she.is so impulsive and lively a girl. Shy-
mtereatig child. Lady Marjorie s a very 'i ess aid sensitiveness, mxuch laimentedlever as well as a very attractive girl. though they too often ara, are excellent

When I first Ieard of Lady Marjorie -i
diti he ' Cildrn's pag i a safeguards with al clever childron, and

nother's ionthly magazine, Onimardt and 0-much oaus forwardness is checked and

Upivard, I naturally thouglit that shie oly prevented through them.
layed af, editing, and that the real work i LAi> 3LMoRIE' M DEN S'EECR,
or this page, ihicli afterwardsgrewinto M Eveuin lierowu honme circle her girlish
Wee Willie TWinlkie, was done by oters. tiiniditv - overcomes lier occasionally.
ut no, the child took hrer full are in There was a debating niglt, a short tinie

lie work, and took it as seriously as sheLa leu ault a oan aer or tI -kt ý; aû at the Iladdo Huse Club;a'lit
ad been taugit to do any other work tht 41 'nigit,' as it is called. Papers- on vhich
ad been given to hier. Othiers mighit hielp subjects for debate. are suggested are
er to judge and 'set' conipetitions, to tlrown into a hat, and members who ara
elect the most suitable from among the willing to practise extempore speaking for
ontributionis of youthful friends and ad- five minutes are asked to possess thenselves
irers, but the Editor iras fully aware of of one of these slips of paper and discourse

vei-ything that wvent into lier magazine, on the prescribed subject. Owing, per
lie read every 'Letter to the Editor ;' and hp to the presence of rather a large
have more than once seen ber busily en- number of strangers at the Club, there was

agaed before a large billiard-tableful of rather a dearth of orators that evening.
trange and wonderful dravings, paintings, - At last somnebody suggested that Lady
ieces of needlework, toys, and MSS., Marjcrie should juin their rauks, and the
ent iii by a greatarmy of dompetitors for suggestion iwas loudly and vigorously
rizes. ' I- really -don't know whicli of seconded. Shlo clumgto hernmother's arn,
hem are the best,' she says; half puzzled and looked very shuy at first. But there
nd balf amused, as she looks upon these was no help for it, and whien Lord Aber-
reasures. But after carefully weighing LADY MAnJORIE GlORDON. dean encouraginghy said ' Coine along,
he matter and appealing to the Supremue Marjorie, and niake your maiden speech,
ourt constituted by ber parents, shle de- field and turn into the wicket-gate of a ' If you iwill excuse nie, I'll go back into she obeyed. Professor Henry Drum-
ides upon the prize-winners ; so far, I sniall .cottage-garden, iiere Lord Haddo the kitelen for a wliile.' And away she' niond' was the subject. ' Surely you
elieve, always ta the satisfaction of alil and the Hon. Dudley and Archie Gordon fliw, eager, happy, and a little anxious ouglit to b able to talk five minutes about
oncerned. grow potatoes, cabbages, and stra vberries, about the success of lier luncheon party. him,' Lord Aberdeen urged ; and Lady
I have before. me as I write this, the aud iiere, perchance, you may see the 'Dodo, conie lere at once,' she called out Marjorie's face brighîtened indeed, for next

rst volume of Onward and Upward, where thuiree brothet- dig and delve, fethu iater presently ; 'and you too, Archie•!' and lier to thieir owni parents I shîould faicy that
ady Aberdeen, in a latter ' To the from a punip in the neigliboring field, rùend two brothers went obediently into the Professor Drummoind holds tho first place
hildren' characteristicallyaddressed 'My fences, polish door-knîockers, chop wood, kitelhen. Everytling was ready nonw ; the in the learts of tle four clildren of Haddo
ear Chickà,' says, My little diaughiter or nake theniselves otherwise useful. kitelhen apron lad been doffed, and Lady House. I could not but feel a little
Marjorie is going to take charge of the Lady Marjorie growrs roses and other Marjorie cane to do the honors of lier sympathetic pity for the blhishing youthful
Children's -Corner" for ne.' A mionth flowers in this garden, and ail the .four lunclieon-table, at iwhich lier youngest orator as sho faced lier audience oud vainly

fterwards the flrst ' Children's Page ap- oiners of Holiday Cottage are intensely in- brother acted as page. Lord Haddo had souglit for words, or as site turned to lier
ears. As yet the little editar las ta terested in a tiny rockery close to their disappeared. 'He is the postmîan,' our fatherand pleadingly whispered, ' Haven't
rite the irhole page. Shie does it iin a door. This -door you reach by a little happy hostess, whoa was forgetting her I spoken five minutes yet?' But' all at
harmingly simple and natural imnner. verandah, and against the verandahi four girlish shyniess, explained, and looked de- once shie forgot lier shyness, remenmbering
irst sha -vrites a letter to lier ' Dear ivies are merrily groinîg up. They are ligltedly at the door as tie postnan's only that Professor Diuimond'could tell
onirades.' They have been invited to interesting ivies ; each is differentfromt the doubleknock was heard, anda letter canie delightful stories, and praised liim in away
end letters.to the Editor, but plainly the others, aud eacl belongs to one of the flying through theletter-box into the roomn. in which ie lias probably nover before
airns are shy, anud no letters have comn. young people, and is watched over with It was quite touching to sea tlhe three beau praised. And then she went quickly
herefore, îvith the sane tact which dis- tender care. For in the solemxn deed of children's beaming faces during the hiole back to the potecting shtelter of Lady
nguishes ber parents, Lady Marjorie purchase, wrhich ,hangs over the niantel- entertainnxut. Lady Marjorie hiad been Aberdeen's arns. e
howaîs theam howr -ta set aboht it. by.herslîf place in the cottage parlor, it is expressly cook as well as housemlîaid, as her brothers But a few nore. happy years, and Lady
rniting a latter :-statedtuiht foiirï ivy leaves iust annually told us iith great pride. Vien the cheer- Marjorie Gordon will have reached the age

As this number of Oniward and-Upward be paid for the lease of this estate. fui banquet iras over, and we begged to be whenl she iill. becomne the Couitess 'of
oms so soon after the Christmas one, The cottage door'is of tie correct kind, allowed to peep into the kitcelii, huer little Aberdeen's huelpmate il alil ier good and
one aof you willive had tinie ta write for not too hiigh lor wide ; and it has a smuall ladyship was agin enveloped in lier apron, unselfish work. Shie is baing trained for
ue " Children's Page," and so I irill tell knocker and a letter-box..- On entering it, zealously washig up th;e mluicheon things, it in the best passible ,way. May shue lose
ou soie interasting tiings about somae you step iito a cheery little sitting-roon, Oh, you ought't tolook in iow,' she said nothing, with the development öf lier
ninals whichi I have known.' simply furnished, but with a thousand signs sonewliat uneasily ; ' it does not look many talents, of the sweet girlishniess which
'And after -some really amusing horse everywhere that the owners take great quitetidy yet. When Ihave finished,you nowconstitutesoniofhergratestcharms
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Oi n y' recieuis darlin
claspirigher'p oùy'eück"
lier best tb make. aunee'ds b
IPuck in raised Wors ed là
new red blanket, vhich sîh
behill.

The blank-et. wais aubstint
pläiu And (hbn luekyj)
Patty see at this'juncture
tisemènt o? a sale of" fâne
cluding : buttons; tapes,
niarked dowin to fabulôus

Fringes?' Fringes Wi
cost two dollars could ndw
amie. And sincePuck'suiéiv
be 'simiplyperfect',viith a.fr
seuse (Patty's common-sens
vould b'e almost crimiiiinl t

an-.pportunity. But alais
net te be at Dayton eBroc
it vas tobe ' conducted j.
ciples.'

Here Elizabeth NilesuCa ne
Elizabeth was a-frugal soul,
process very muysterious. t
ianaged.to actually save' th

lars out of lier own small '
lend you a dollar,' said elie, i

Pattyîs face brighiteried.
interest,' cried sIe. Tw
Bess.'

It was clear sailing now.
being as elastic as India-rubb
and serenity reigned.

She did-wish that the G.
postpone having white badg
nonth. She even went soe
against 'white satin cockid
tassels.' But ele was in
one, and se must yield. Ho
and tinsel could be found:
Brock's.

On the 25th 'of this- mo
Niles's sister a'- be-n
dear ! dear I Pattv's white g
sleaves, Wh ichi necessitated l<

'Charge themn,' orderci
hîugged herself te think tha
the month would end. . Th
be free froin the -debts vhi
confessed, were a. burden to
spite of lier facolty for formm
whiles.

Ili faet, the constant and
fromi this n'ew fever for sp
cool chills. vhiolc follIowed
denly realized hov mucli p
hîad vanished hld kept Patt
Wihich as far froin comforta

I will b more carefu' s
told herself ; and then a fre
would lure her into new e
'But next montih ! Oh, nex

There lay lier hiope now.
'And; lo i on the eve of

for lst, a yellow envelope
It wais addressed,. in a strang

Miss PATIENCE AnnU
32 Dela

Patty opened it vith a ple
as to iho hier unciiown
might be. -Her eyes fell
narrow slip of paper. Her
treniendous jump. This is

Miss P. AnsUTUNOT
Bought of Dayto

505 and
Tainus, NET CAsH.

If ternis are not correct, or if
arc net as bouglit, notify ait once
yoice. .

2ycl. Flannel..............
1 yd. Ribbon...................
1 spool ]nbroelory.Silk......
steol Bonds ...........1 ScarlotBlanke. .........
Black Worsted...............3 yds. WV1uito Ritibon......
*1 Silver Te el ..... ..........
1 pr. Gloves...................

Patty's veand mouth
and Wider. Eight dollars
cents ! could it be possible t
such a sumo as tbat ? Yet e
correct. Tie faclt was that,
older person, sie hadl, in lier
ïeglected to keep a strict priv
buyings, aid had niot il thue
that smnall sumuis increase te
rapidity whicli seems aimes
Thirty-f1ve cents is-notlin
nothings added together mal
siderable something. And

carry; do s èsee as iffi tires were b liegîr bt problein ef n lce five prayer-meètin M
thed dllars do its utmst ally tlit:ni;lt f

Eiäli dollars and fif two ce ts I And Onùioòìh bicnsut 6vthpnsuie and seernéd mver mi
T- sh sobbed Patyweilda e ly ye dollars on th.o the ixtrt önagiiy s ne oiisàid
Axîd ee did rrow Slie litd net forotten Eiza she toldme sbly Just asn ieaI have clouds T
emúbroîdoring bLthsdolla nd thou the interet addle my onnanoe I runorirock lI the souiif:WOe' à

tters on fine 0eniat twel va>rcent would be trifling; so had to nïi ké]mysolf creful.Andyou close B aoteie:
". .chared 4ui yet it:nusreoned e hIAvë tho careful to b honést4 ale Bateinan, and

-Patty g ted t backof l chair and added-I ingoingta keep atit inëilI trials. Then I
aIbutrher >antedin dismay To go to Daytonrn , lerin sûy io te myself Euture clouds-or wha
what àlhould Brook imd ask for iàre time was clearly .éneritioüs shal laivea chance.to 'rad the our joy at tiim

but the advee iniposiible:I onde whba settle by follovinig lines : The subject of these nintil I had te t
y articles in invoice'.íneans I'she thouglit, and actually meioirs.departed life at the advanced age Willie. Then
f "ings etc. hlnted ýu the word in the dictionary in of one hundred and fourhavng at last be- that.tract of la
yloi>'prices I the% frlorn hope of escape in tht -round. coule coninced by long and bitter experi- iindtold me to
ch]as ee But io. She was fenced in- on every side. ence, that according to Go
be bought for She'triedo ttudy to-morroiv's lessons but lieve it, but: I
blankewould nwordsstayed in lier lîladsave those yful neoee and tiiikiigblnktW(%ticl111oi st àf Tho swcctcst shcoîî'crs an hikingm, aiinge, comion- syllables,' 'Eight dollars,. fifty-two 'cents ' Can'ne'er make bloom again." plair t me, a
e) declared it And she had'been so:proud- to be I trustede right on to 'thi
ô.neglect such by her .parents- To 'aÏsume responsi- nt generous bu she ession, and
this salie'va bilities' hîad seemed so - womanly 1 And s -y - .and I expecn tod
k's. -Besides, hero she «wis already over bond and ears A y gave a determined nod tob er 'nd o go n t
on cash jrinin debt. Disgracecl before lier schoolmates, pretty esd I ko* you me

lowered in ber own eyes, proved unfit ta to know more c
to the rescue. lndle money. A very inuserable girl, she M S. REESES NEW HOME. Hurt told you
aid by some crept to bcd, and there she turuned and 'He asked i

ô. Patty, hlad tossed, as wretchedalittle person as can be n uns.. E. THoRPE. secrated -to thc
rec wliole dol- iiagined. 'You see, I didn't know that tract of that o.nly made
Iloiance. Tll Patty was not much given to early rising. land belonged to me. I nover tlought of fIr im.
cordially. except on Christias, -biïthdays, and suell hang.i any right to that l' Mrs. Reese 'True," lie*

'l'l pay you festive occasions, se Mrs. Arbuthnot was vas saying, in a joyous toie, to lier friend Bateman this dc
elvue percent, surprised wbena kcnck caine on lier Mrs. Carr: she pleases.with

dressing-room door long -before breakfast- 'Trac ,Of lautE 1 exalaimed Mrs. Carr, go and take it b
Patty's mind tine, and Patty stalked into ber notheirs glancing at the narrow' domair' surround- use it as I jud

er, rebounded, presence, pale, wide-eyed, ier head thrown ing the tiny home. Lord's, and ho i
back, a frown on lier brow. She held in You kn'ow, Sistor Carr, how the Israel- YOu.

A. C. would lier hand lier Russia-leathei- cash-boolk. ites had been a long time in the promised I did net feel
es till another She thrust it out, with two words, 'Take it!' Im ,d, and Joshua lad grown very öld and it was an old
far as to vote Why, Patty!' exclaimned lier umother feeble, when it was announced thàt theo I saw. I gave
es w ith silver At the sound of a tender voice the foun was yet a î@ast tkerritory to bo divided sponsibility, the
a minority of tains of the great deep was unsealed. among tliem And so, thougli I found it territory of trus
wever, ribbon Patty flung lierself on lier.1nother's neck out only ost week, thora is a great, ]oveiy Willie's health
at Dayton & and sobbed out' ail her Woesa. Suddenly piece lying iit along beside me that be- o? doors, and I

she looked up, bewildered, indignant, for longs undisputably te me, if I only take I an the Loid's,
nbh Elizabeth mmsiey's'shoulders vere shaking with in- possession., Lord's, and lie i
arr-ied ; and, extinguishable lighter. M irr's look of inquiry and interest -Mr Liig &ar.

own lad elbow Why -do-ypu - laugh ' demanded iasteñied Mrs. Reese te givo an explana-
ong gloves. Patty, quite fiercely. tion. ABSTAIN FO

Patty, aid But Mrs. Arbüthiiot only laughed the 'You know something of the sorrows and . YOU
t n six days larder, till sho àctually' lad te vipe the reverses of the past live years in our family, A young ma

en would .slhe tears from lier nerry eyes. - but va cept up ieart, for the kindwords habit 'f taking a
li muet e 'Oh, mny ratt lie was saying 011, of friends and the grace of God enabled ing before bréal

lir mind in mnydeargirl ou aro-you-area "clipof me to put grief ad fear un.de my foot. sed lini te qui
.ing between- the old block." I kiev you.were, but I But wien I received that infijulry ii tb grow tee sti·'ong.didn't believe you'd show it so quickly.'- winter, and Willie hlad ta earn all the liv-' i ' Oh, there's
rapid changes And again the musical laughîter rang out. ing, it looked a little dark. Then, came tion. I can q
ending to the Did you knoiw Vhy I told daddy to give word tbat nioney owing me could net b drinker.

whien she sud- you that fivo dollars ? Listen, Patty, nd paid. I had intended Ébat to ielp me, se ' 'Suppose you
recious money I11 tell you. The first thrCe years of mny Willie comuld go te school again. He wias sugested the fr
y in a ferment married life I nearly ruined my. pour working hard and lad little tiie for study .Very well ; t
ble. - hiusband, because I knew' nothimg of the at night. Then I lad prospects of getting I assure you ther
he perpetually real value of nmîoney, ad the 'penmes a good position-where my lame ankles A week later
sh temptation slipped through my foolisli fingers just as would not hinder ny théork-b te comn- friend'again.
xtravagances. they have done througlh yours.. So I de- pany decided "to ecnomizo," so that fell -You are net 1
t month l' .termied that no daughter of mina sbould through. Oh, I tell yoti, Sister Carr,' sh latter. 'Have ygri te womanhod without learing just said, interrupting lerself. 'the rich don't 'Hardly,' repl
that longed- hov much and just hoy little a dollar wias economize as we do-i their daily noces- I am tryiig to e

came by post. worth. sities. No, their bodies are just as well and fear tliat I s
e hand, tO vae found how little 1 will buy, fed, aIcn their rooms as warmu ! Their conqueied. My

THNOT, groaed Patty. cPleas take back my economy takes the.bread out of the menthe imîrmient peril
van street, cash-book, niamsey. I want no more '"al- of thle p(oor ! It is because .they don't mise a week ago

City. lowance."-' think. Then Myrtle was very sick, you sugestion.'
sing curiosity 'Take back your bool? Not a bit Of remember, two weeks, and was just botter su ow did it

correspondent il ! exclanied lier mother. 'You are ta wlen Willi was taien with the sane co- friend.
upon a long learn·arithmetic by experience, my child. plaint. It was sovere on us; but. my The 'first tria
heart gave a You are to finîd out tiat ne one ias aright children were spared te mue, and I was appetite for food

what she rend te spend a single penny thoughtlessly ; thnilcful aud hopeful. But when- Willie and was nervousthat to run up a bill, unless oe is perfectly wvent back to work he found bis place had wasalrmed whe
n & Brock. sure o? the mens, to: py lb promptly, is boen given to another, and ho was put at the habit Ina fa
507 Stato street just as great a sin as to steal from a slOp- iorl out of doors--xposed to the weather- te tur square n

reeper's anoey-drawer. snd work too hard for hlm thon. While other drap. Ts rprices charged ' How did you know I hîad a bill, he was telling me I vwas unwirappingth me devn severelor mams flerd Patt. bit of menat he brought for suppr It vas mean keer
But the littie mnamma only shook lier a niiecrable scrap, and lie hîad paid nearly Strong drink vi

- 5 head, with a twmikle mn lher bright eyes liaif his day's wages for it ! The hot tears net again.'-Ohio--- 'Keep your account-book, hîoney,' she would coea s Iremembored hai thesame
...... .$250 said. 'I'l set you on your feet for this buteler'used to entice our trade with the BA
....... OS month, and the' niext four weeks let nue finest bargains before Mr. Réese died I
.... advise yu la your spendings. No mare ' "Mamairna, sce haro 1" cried Willie gaibyi The late Cam
....... $25 bill, a. Its ail very veil for persons lifting.the cover froni his dinner pail. church, South

whil ara doing business on a large scie not "Mrs. Knoiles said lier folks were too Huddersfield, us
te confina tliemselves ta cash payments. saucy ta eat this jell, and she thiought We his ' bad habite'

opened wider But you and I will buy only s we can pay wôuld liko it." ing. 'I Ias,' be
and fifty-two on the spot. And:tlire's muany a pleasure '"Well, that will be ene blessing for early life, and,
bat she owed you mnust deny yourself, lassie. It's a this evening," I thouglit, as.we had adno afterwards. neve
very iteni was great luxury ta give one's friends pre- fruit at all for two months. But thatlight slept a nighlit IV
liko many an sents, and te take a horse-car whenever soon went out, for tho jolly was so mioldy time came for le
easy fashion, one foels inclined. But oven -in little no amount of cooking. over viould make it to.be allowed or
ate list of lier' iui:tters oneiust learn self-control. Talke taste good ; and the-clouds seemed thicker by the fire, with
least realized back your account-bookï Let you give up than I could bear. , 0 yes, I prayed, and Lichfield. Next
large iith a your allowance? Not a bit of ib.' God caine se near I c'ould not lielp crying dained Thecath

t mîiraculous. Patty clung te lier mo ler'shand, giving for joy, and I still trusted him: but ail At the end I dr
g. But ivo it a hard squeeze, wen ' promptly the night lon it seemed I could see nothing, fire. " That is
e a very con- inonth's five dollars came out of father's thinc of nothing but the pale face of my have not smoke
when cents pocket. poor, patient, over-burdencd child I Well, years.

I plie ? comîng åel
o helpaithe cloiids had

i ýllth o ee -l T Il Ten tho
@Chribmiîue u'hiint te
hoio ie lwiav saiiislii ni

4 r<lmth Ged At th' 'a
uîiet was i kinu i t hm Miss
sid sa nothi, n abot lh
juat askedif trials iere
it w.bi that oversïsdowed
es, ilnd ho questioned 'e
ell hiin my trouble about -

he just pointed out' te ne
nd-so: rich sud peaceful,

take lthat vitwas mine
d's law-" 1 would¯uot be
could not sleep'for praying
id after a while it alîcamne
id in muiy joy' I just went
it blessed .place sud >ook
now F'imi ail moaved over
stay tlere.''

and explain, Mrs. Rieese
an spiritually, but 'I want,
learly;' Whatwas' i M

e if my boy vas net con- -

Lord. I tald 'him that
une feel doubly responsible

said, 'but if I give Miss
llar, ls *sl not to do. what
iti Have I any r'ightto

ack, or fret if she loes nob
ge best ? The boy i the-
e responsible for hîimu, not

as if that met my needs,
story, but after a -while
up ny puny, imagined 're-
n I set My stakes in this
t, and I- slall live luere.
iluproves woaderfully out
thank God every day that
and my children are the
responsible for our lives.'

R A WEEI TO TRY
R APPETITE.
n carelessly formed the
glass of liquor every norn-
fast. Anl eider friend ad-
6 before the habit should

no danger ; i' a more no.
it any time, replied bhe

try it to-morroi morning,'
iend,
e please you l'Il do se, but
re's no cause for alarmn."'

the young mai met his

ooking well,' observed the'
ou been ill T
ied the other one. 'But
scape a -dreadful danger,
hiallbe, before I shall have

eyes were opened to n
wlhen I gave you bhat pro-

I thank you for tinely

affect you 'V inquh'en the

i utterly deprived me of
.. I could eat nobreakfast
and tremibling aIl day. I

i Irealized howinisidiously
stened on mil, and resolved
bout and never touch an-
e squaring off huas. pulled
y, bat 1 am. gaining, and
me upper hîand after this.
Il never catch me in his
o Chrcl Life.

D HABITS.
on Batenian, of Soutl-
end formuerly vicar of
ed te tell how lie gane up
of smoking and -snuff-tak-

says, 'a great smnoker in
all thurough college and
r passed a day and.never
ithout my cigais. Thé
y 'orders. Was the .habit
not ? Better not. I sat
a friend, in the hotel mat
day We were te ho or-

hedral dlock struck tvelve.
opped my cigar into thme
the last," I sid andI
d another for forty-five
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HELENKELL 'S TO upo sa h eô tlienctli :that forive afirst impres 0 ho had a dreadful ilinsa w ich d
id as sodo as :I.:ppeèd: I got nore sioi s of thgeat cean- twas'aboùi the rived him of his sight ind hearing. I s

e thepup b e eageritnd e itediasïthd: when. the niiddleoff Tulyafte . nther ladremothe died *hen ho was.a mé- infant,
everythung Ve nmetthe nurse carrylng mys Bries ere taobe revenled aproahed. tiried'to uroiihomE in thW sunny south, and his father was too pooi to ave hin

Slie cousin, and teache lled Itca*me: t st, the glad beatiful that öherjahd I Wenb ta .Brewster;. a educatéd. So heremainedii thehspitial
'bby. And for*the firstI Iaein pr essed Ohristinas rDay I l Iawokeearlie than ple aiantlittletown on Cape Cod wiere blind and deaf, ând dumb, iid iñâll rnd

vwithi aiiillhess and he]plessnes: ofg usal, :and flwtio the tablevhei'e I had we sent eyhay sufnér. . friendless altogether. Could. there be a
,it tnby nd iningled vith that though been told SantClaus would leave his pre Thé rforiing fteröar ar'rivai, I awoka more pitiful condition

theeNi~sano4lièr anc of nysèlf,'nr l vas sents, anci sure 'iiough, there they were I brithit ad early A beautifil summer When I roturned to Boston the foIlow-
glaInvii nyåelfåndnot a baby Sucli gifts ! such gifts ! Ho y shall I day iadditviéd; ti eday on.vhich I was ing autunu Tonny vas constantly iii my

I ëai'nèd great nivords that day. describe them i There was a reai canary to nialé the acquaiîtan:ce of a sonbre and thoughts. I told my friends about hIin,
do¯tremembei whatthey al were; nii a cage, a lovely doll in a cradl, a trunk nysterious.friend. I got up, and dressed and Mr. Anagnos pronised he would find

but I do knôw that y nother 'father, full of trcsures, a beautiful set of dishis quickly.iïd ran docm1:stairs; I met teacher a place for my little human plantlet in the
sister' and ' techer' were among thein. and nany other choice things. in the hall, atid begged to he taken to the beautiful Child's Garden which the kind

It would have been difficult to.find a The day was full of joy from begirming sea at once. 'Not yet,' she responded, people of Boston have given to the little
happier little child than I was that night ta end, and I shall aways tbink of it as laughing. Wé must have breakfast first.' sightless éhildren, if I would raise mnoney

ls I lay i my crib and- thought aver the the mnernest hapiest Christnmas of my ýA soon as bnkfast was, over, we to pay bis teacher and other expenses.
joy thé day had brought Iue, and for the childhood. hurried off ta the slhre. Our pathway led That secmed ta me an easy thing to do.
first time longedfor a new day ta come. The next iinportanitevent iii my life was through l<n, sandylmills, and as we hastened I knew.that the world was full of love and

Thé next mnoriir I aiolle ith jayn nmy visit' to Boston. I Shall nover forget on, I often caugL nmy fEét in the long, synmpathy, and that an apfeal in behalf of
-.Jny heart. Everything I tou'ched seemned ýthe incidents connectedr ith thht happy coarse grass, and t:nibledlaughing, ii a helpless little child vould meet with a

tô quiver witi life. It was becauseI saw event, th preparations beforehand, th.e thé warnï shinins nd. The beautiful, loving respanse. And so it did. The dog-
*everything with the new, strange, beautiful departuro vith. toacher and mother, tlie warn air was :peauliarly fragrarit, and I lovers startel a Tommy-fund imniediately

ighxt which had. been given. me. I was journey and, finally, the arrivalliit the noticed itgot cooler and féeshier as wëe went little children began to wo-k for im, an1d
; nover ngi-y afterthat bécause I-under. beautiful City of Kiid ilHeart oie norning on. people in far-away -states, anci et'en ir

stood what my friends said ta me, and I late in May. Suddenly ve stqed, and Iknew, vibh- England and Canada, sent tèir offerings
was .very busy lIarning nany wonderful During the long winter evenings, as, we out boing told, thosea was at my feet I of md'ney and synpathy.
things. Iwas neverstill duriig the first sat by the glovin fire, teacier had tod know, too, it ws änimense ! awful ! and In a very short timne enougli money was
glad days of ny freedom. I nas continu- mue of lier far-away nîorthern honie, and of for a moment sornif the sunshine scemed raised.to pay Tommy's expenses fora year,
ally spelling, and acting out the words as I- the dear, unknoivn friends there, who loved to have gie out of the day. But do and lie was brought ta Boston, and a sunny
spelled then. I would run, skip, jump her little pupil, until a great longing ta not think I :was armid ; for later when I corner in the Child's Garden was found for
and swing, no niatter wyhere Ibhappened ta visit Boston grewstrong in nmy heart.. And had put on mtty batiinaig-suit, and the little bima, and ii that bright, ivarni atmosphere
be. Everything was buddingand blossojn- one day, like an answer ta my wish, came waves ran up on tc beach, and kissed niy of love the little muman flowersoonllarned
ing. The .honeysuckle hung in hong gar. a kind letter frôm Mr. Anagnos, invitin'g feet, I shouted fori joy, and plunged fear- to grow, and the darkness which had
lands, 'deliciously fragrant, and the roses mother,-teacher and me ta spend the suin- lessly into the surf. But, unfortunately, enfolded his child-life so. closely mnelted
had never ben so beautiful. -Teacher and mer with. him. I struck nmy foot ou, rock, and fellforward avay. So love is the most beautiful thing
I lived out-of-doors from morning until The invitation was accepted, and the into the cold water, in all the world. 'Love,-no other word
night, and I rejoiced greatly in the forgotten ,niddle of May was the tine fixed upon for Thon a strange, Eearful sense of danger we utter, can so sweet and precious be.'
light and sunshine found again our departure. I thouglit tho days of im- terrified me. Thi sait water filled my I will here end this litle story of my

I did not have ršgular lessons thon as I patient waiting endless ; but at last they eyes,and took away Iuy breath, and a great childhood. I am spenling the winter at
do non'. I-just lcarned about everything were over, and I found myself sitting by wave t.hrew mae uponM the beach as easily my home in the lovely south, the land of
about ·trees and flowers, hxow they absorb teaclier in the train, ascing many eager as if I hîad beei a little pebble. For sunshine and flowers, surrounded by all
the dew and sunshiie : about animais, questions as it sped onward. several days after tlhnt I was very timnid, that makes life sweet and natural ; loving

thoir nanes and all their secrets: We spent a few days in Washington, and could hardly Io persuaded to go in the parents, a precious baby brother, a tender
visiting the places of interest, and Ilearned water at all ; but by degrees my' courage little sister and the dearest teacher irl the

ratv tie bcavers built their oes many things about the governmnent of our returned, aud aino-st before the summer world. My life . is full .of happiness.
Wltcrd the squirrels i id triair acorns, country.. I saw the Prosident and the was over, I thouglit it the greatest fun ta Every day brimgs nie some new joy, some
Why the rabbit was s tiid b gardens surrounding te White be tossed about bylthe sca-waves. fresh token of love fron distant friends,WImyifu biteen suabbitgth n'a!o soi timtdaout-

Once I wvent to a circus, and teachier House. It was there also that I mnet nty Oit, the happy, ihappy hours I spent, until .in the fullness of my- glad heart, I
described to mte the wild animals and the dear friend Doctor Bell. He came to sec hunting the womtoerful shells ! Iow cry: 'Love is everything 1 And God is
countiles vhre they live. I fed the me,aiid afterwards sent nie a toy ephant prettytaey w-ex-e rith their lovely, fresh Love !
elephants and monkeys ; I patted a sleep- which amused me greatly. hues, anld exquisit:e shapes ! Anld how
ing lion and sat on.a camel's back. I n'as But althougli I enjoyed my stay ln pleasant it n'as t sit on tte sandy batk, RUNNING AWA FROM GOD.
very mucli interested in the wild animeial, %Vashingtonlj yet Iwas glad when we. re- and braid the seap-îr-ss, ewhile teacher told Mothier id told théliï'iot to toùci'it;
and I approachîed t.hei. without fear, for sumed ourjourney, and gladder still when me stories of tie sea, and described, in that was the -vorst of it. . The pretty
they seemned ta me a part of the. great, the train stopped, and teacher said : 'Tins simple words that 1 coul understand, the Franklin stove hald been talcon down and
beautiful country I was exploring. is Boston! .1' majestic ocean, and the ships that drifted carried out, and mother quickly stuffed a

The next sÈep in my education, which . .I ivisi it vre possible for mae ta givo a li the distance lilke -white-winîged birds. tnewspaper in the round hole left by the
rememaber distinctly, was learning ta rend. full description of that menorable. visit; People somnetiimes. scen surp'rised blhat I stove-pipe,

- As soone as I could spell a few words, for it was riclh l incidents, and .new, ex- love the occan n'h ima I cainot see it. But 'It's so very vindy to-day,' she said to
teacher gave me slips of cardboard amn citing experiences. But ilb would take I do not think it its traînge. Itis because tire moten, 'that I axm afraid to take the
whici were printed words in raised letters. much time, and I fear my story is already God ias plinted the: love of His wonderful screen down ; but yon needxn't com back
I very quickly learned that the printed too long, so I w'il only mention discon- vorks deep ia, thîoEiearts of His children, Jane can take up the soot wlien the wind
words stood for things. I iad a franie in nectedly te things tiat most impressed ine. and whether we sce, themt or not, wve feel fails.'
whicl I could arrange the words so that I joined the little blind children in their everywhere their beauty and mystery en- As mother lef t the room, she turnied and
they would ake little sentences ; but work and play, and talked continually. I foldingus. said to Jessie and Polly, standing on each
before I aver arranged sentences in the was delighted ta find that nearly ail ny I returned to iry southern home at the side of the mantel-picce, 'Don't touch that
framne I used.to .mmake themn with objects. new friends could spell with their fingers. beginning of Novomber, with a head full newspaper.'

I would find thé slips of paper which re- Oh, what happiness I to talk freely Owiti of joyous imeamories, and a heart full of • She was so used to their doimg wiîau site
presented 'doll is on bed,' and place then other children I ta feel at home in the grateful love for thi dear friends who iad told them that sie didn't thiik of ib again;
on the objects, thus makiag a sentence. great world ! Until then, I had beei a done s mui for imy tappiness. but an ugly little spirit of disobedience
Nothing deligited nie so much is this little foreigner, speaking througi an inter- . It was long befor- we again visited the crept into their hearts, and they hardly
gaine. I would play it for hours together. preter ; but in Boston, 'in the citywhere beautiful City of IKind Hearts. I cou- waited for mother to be up stairs before
Often when everything in the room was Doctor Howe had lived, and wiere Laura tinued mîy studios at home, and greN tiey pulled out the paper, to peep into the
arranged so as to make sentences I would -Bridgman was tauglt, I was nîo longer a gladder every dayamd niglit because of the dark hole and see why inother was afraid
fmad teacher and sao ler what lhad donc. stranger. I 'as at hotm, and te dream tn, wonderful km,ledge that was coming to take down the screen.
Tien I would get the Primer and hunît for of mîy childhood was accomîplished. ta me. Of course .I do not imea that I And in tugging at the paper, down
the words I knew, and whon I found one I Soon after our arrival in Boston, we was never sad. I uppose every one has came the scieen itself, and then -what a lot
would screami witi jby. visited Plyniouth, anld in that quaint, old sorrows. Our denmr poet ias said : 'Into of mischief Mr. Wind n-mas up to ! -le

I rend my first story on May day, and Puritan town I listened with enger interest eaci life some raiù inust falIl,' anid I ami cauglt the -piles of soft black soot lying in
ever since books and I hlave been loving to the story of the coming of the Pilgrimn sure the rain is ns ia-edful for us as it is for the hearth, and sprinkled it over every
friends and inseparable comipanions. They Fatiers. Thiat was ny .first lesson l.in the flovers. thing-the pretty crimmson anld gray carpet,
have macde a brigit wvorld of thoughit and history. And 'a few days later, -ien I I .wept bitterly ivhen I htard of the ite damnask chairs, the books and bric-a-
beauty all around me. Tiey have been lad cliibed the Bunker Hill -Monument, death of my beautifiul, dog ; for I loved lier brac, and over the cleanly-dressed little
my faithfuml teachers in all that is good and teacher told nie hon' brave, unselfisi men tenderly Oi ! I»tness was so brave and girls themselves. O, what a mess ! •
beautiful. Their pages have carried me won our dear country's freedom, my heart gentle. She woukl läy hier bond in ny lap 'Let's rui away, Poll,' said Jessie. -So
back ta ancient times, and shown me was thrilled, and I was proud of being born when I caressedI her, and I knew there they caugit up their caps from the liall-sofa

ypt, Greece, Rome ! They have intro- an American. was a gentle, loving expression in hier and aiay they trotted, th1rough te back
duced me to kings, heroes amnd goda, and We spent one very happy morniig *iith brown eyes. And how it grieved me ta yard and the garden, and out into the fields.
theyiave revealed to ie great thoughits, the daf children at the Horace Mantn think I should ntevier se hier agaii ! But But by the time mother had discovered
greatdeeds. Isibstrage thatIlovethm? School. I lad never thouglt I should even that sorrow lmd mi bright side: the mischief, and n-as beginnming to look

I would like to teil how I w'as taugt to leari to taik like other people until teacher Wien the dog.Imvers in England and about anxiously for the culprits, she spied
write and to do suins la arithmetic, but lb told mîe that morning the litle deaf chil- A merica ieard tiat ny dog had been them coming laggingly back throught the
would make my story too long. . dren were being taugit to speak. Thien I 'killed they weri -very sorry and kindly broken fonce, and the garden and the back

I will now try ta describe the first was eager ta learn myself, and two years offered to raise niemey to buy me another yard. They looked so forlorn that mother
Christmas I kiew anything about. Oh, afterward, in that very school, I did learn Mastiff. Then I inew that my beautiful did not punisi them ; sua thougli they
what a merry, merry Christmas it w'as ! to speak, and another wall which seemed to dog's death would b- the menins of bringing iad p.unisied themselves.
NO child in all the land could have been stand between mny soul and the outside ligit and joy ta a desolate life. I wrote ' But why did you turnî back so soon, if
happier than I was. I lad iever knowni world was broken dovni. to the kind gentKmxten and asked them to you wanteid ta run away V sho asked.
vhat Christmas mimt before teacher Dear Miss Fuller taughît me in a short send me tie mttone-, whici they proposed 'O, we 'membered it wasn't an'y gooc to

camie, and evdry one in the fa-nily tried to tite ta nmke aIl the sounds which col- raising, ta lelp edimcate Tommy [Striige-] run,' said Jessie, ''cause n-c couldn't run
make my first Christmas a mmorable one. stitute that wonderful, curious thing we instead of buying ne another dog. inay fomi God, you know. ie's iust nost

They all prepared.surprises for nie, and call speech. My mother lad thoughit hier Little Tommy'ss:tory is a very sad one. even-ywiere.'
the mystery with which· they surrouided little child's voice lost forever ; but la Io first heard of hin one-vacatioi, while 'And when you are good childron, said
their gifbs vas my- greatest amusement Love had found it, arnd broughît it home. visiting some dearfriends-in Pennsylvniiiaî. the mother, 'yoi'll love to think that God is
during the last days of December. My I wish now ta speak of my visit to the He was then in -lie of the hospitals in everywhere; an that you can't get away
mother and teacher seemued ahvays ta be at seaside; for it was during my sjourn at Pittsburgh. Whea lie was only four years from him.'-The 2nybeam.

-t'



T [IE TWO DIM'S
- Y T" H' ,TWO DIE " , ' MESSENGER CLUB -RATES.

-'N+~,To-morrow is -Valentine's day,~ and' I The followinig ir'e the CLon ItATEe' forthe

'S'pose you littLe folks will bo wantiig.to, YoirrERN MFssENoER
send somebody a valentine.' ............. o

Aunt Bèky-was funibling in.her little., - io copiestooneaddress... 2 2-

old, green purse as she said' this, an..c .2... ' .: 50
fished out a dime and handed te eah of the 1 .......... 20 0o

children. ,.* - sample package supplied free on applicatio
Oh,'thank you !' they both exclaimed. . JOHN DOUoALL & SON,

Aunt Becky's dines represented more real I , Publishers, Montreal.

--- . ... affection th'an somne people's dollars, for she-
à worked for every penny she had. THE A'TENTION ON SUnseniBERs is earneSly

Now good-by,' she'said, kissing them cilled to the instructions given in every paper
both, and Jack and Jenny kissed back just ihat all busincss letters for the Messenger should
as heartily. She had been making a weuk's bc addressed " John Dougall & Son," and not to

- visit there, and they had enjoyed itas they uiy personal address. Attention tothiswill save
always did, for nobody else was always 90 ,nuch trouble and will reduco the chances of de-
ready to tell-stories, mnend--inittens aid ')ay or irrcglarity.
dress dolls, as Aunt Becky.

I'ni so glad of th is dine,' Jenny said on
their way to school., I wanted to send ADVERTISEMENTS.
Cousiald a ivalentine, but I spent every
penny at Christnas, and haven't carned

og an smnce.'
Tl'il have lots of fun out of mine, now

P you bet Il said Jack. second chance. If

- ''mn going'to buy.the very prettiest on ye e n d at frst sue-t
- can find for tenl cents,' said Jenny. 'Mrs. e b re and étart with
B-own lias lots of 'em.'

She went ini to Mrs..Brovn's on ber way
home fîràiè school, but there vas a crowd . SEEDSm
around the valentines just thon, and while ,s seed Anual for 1894

-@she waited,-she lookd in the tn-cent conins the sum an substance
-- basket. Amîlong its shop-wornaiiddamaged d etest rarmi oWi-

%worsted goods'was a warm breakfast shawl. have r.Sent free.
- 'A' bargain, isn't it ? said Mrs. Brown. ,.M.Ferry&Co.,

- - 'It was a dollar last winter, but the mice o,
got at it in the sunimer, and gnawed off the
fringe, you seu. The beauty is gone, but

A OROUP OF AINOS. . . it's just as warn as ever.-
Tt flashed through Jenny's mind that

GIVING NAMES AMONG THE mustnob takethe nameof his living neigli- Widow Stone needed just that s OIERS, READ.THB HY ESS
AINOS. bors. Should sucli a thing be done it Only that morning she had seen lier out

would be looked upon as a kind of theft, picking .up wood with.a pitiful rag of a
YREV, J, BlATOHELol. and treated a'ccordingly. This fact pro- shawl.over her shoulders.

Iast Marci in Japan I adnitted an Aino bably arose fron the idea that naines 'She needs it more than Ada needs a 'wEALTH, 'HAPIES
to the visible Church of Christ by baptismn. bring good or evil, and a person needs all valentine,' she said to herself, and without . ' 'APPINESS'
She is a .girl of thirteen. Before' the ·the good his name cn bring, and does not waiting to change lier mind, she bought it OaPEYDS ON Tu

baptism took place I had great difliculty care to have it divided up with another. and went out, not trusting lierself to look HEALTH of the Good Man. -

with regard to the choice of a suitable In trying to 'find a name for a person 1 at the valentines. Of theSon or Dauiter.

naine for her. Sucli a selection is a very have several tines been asked not to use Thec 4ext morning Widow Stone was sur- Of the Daby.
hard matter among the Ainos. lb is true, Such and sucli a naine, because some one prised to find a bundle tied to lier door-
indeed, 'that they- only have '01e naine else at another village lias unewhich sounds .knob, harked in large letters: Suscrierehve tlîevrivilegeoffraccnsultation u

each, like the ancient Greeks, but then very much like it. Againî, the name must Ofte adeirein.
blîey luavuso îîîaîiy sup)erstitiois andciurious have a good souîîd ;ind ileaningll. Thnt '.Wcar it, 'Lts 1h.111110 The deinrtnt lu leu icharge cf a regultirin'nctuilg

custma v o n ue stit t ns abndcb cur ntus chav g B nou g m . Fro your Valentine. Tihysliea of grent abiity and large practice in the city
cutos onete ith this subject that seemis reasonable enoug. cfbontreal.

the choosing of a fittinig naine for a persOn for the person I lately She vas so pleased with the shawl that n EEK W
is quite a formidable task. The clief diffi- baptized I suggested several before I could she hobbled across the rond to show, it to
culties, then, connected witli finding naimes lit uponî the riglt one. Thus, Rhoda Jenny's mother. - >.WLY% VITNESS, $3.

for Aino children come fronm this fact. ivould not do at all because the first syllable 'To think o' ny havin' a valentine,' sime send for fre nample copies.
No one may becalled by the naine of a sounded too nucl like tie Japanese word said, 'whien l'n more than seventy years , O

person who lias passed away. Wlen any- ' ro,' a prison, and ii a word often used by old, and never had one before in all my Montîrea.
one dies, his .or lier nane must die also. the Ainos for 'prison,' so that Rhoda or born days l'
Slould the name of a deaid person be ap- Rota would mean, as the Aiios use it, 'to Jack's five valentines made hin five niew
plied to a boy or girl, ib is supposed that it be in prison.' It was not the sliglhtest use troubles, which lie confided to Jenny next GRATEFUL-OOMFORTING.
will grieve the soul of tle departed, and telling them that the Scripture word Rhoda day at niguit.
be likely t call forth his or lier displeasure. lad another neaning. A naime wibli such 'I sent one with 'A Greedy Pig' on it to
Sonie evil would be pretty certain to a sound could not possibly do. I next my seat-mate, just for fuh, you know, but
follow, for the spirit of the dead can, it is mentioned Sarah as a venture. But even lie knew my writing, and he's mad and
thouglit, act upon the living for good or that would not do by any mneans ; it won't sit with me any more. BREAKFAST-SUPPER.
,vil. No person can, therefore, take the sounded too mueh like the Aino word 'I sent a donkey dressed like a fop to IBy a thorougb knowlcdge of thenaturanws which

nanme of lis dead parent, friend or ancestor. 'sara,' which is the word for an animal's Harry Jones, he's such a dandy, and he careru appi cationorthe lneXroPertieserwellslec

They always try to banish the very-idea of tail. Such a nan could not be blough of thraslied me' for it at recess, though I can't Cocos, aIr. EPPu ha vrovide for gemr brekfst and

death from thueir thuhsfor a minute. • think how lie knev. ensuan heavy doctra bills. It in br the iudicious use 0o
thouglitilybe s.'n .hrfrta i suchn arlueso deete t bile coitio eIuy b c radiceualle c

t 'will easily bu seen, therefore, that I'next tried Eunice, but it vas thoughit 'The Morse girls are awful mad about ene erîl îc f die on er'm'ien v'y beae raui
there must always be a'great ivant of Aino best not -to take thabt naie because it the peacock and parrot I sent themu. diseuse. Hunares of sahie maladiesaretiftitn around

proper names, and that naming a person is sounded very like 'junin, which means They've found out somehow that I did ib. ap° rcy ta here afthee n we ui. we
a matter of grenat diflculty. iames in ' pain,' and t 'suffer pain.' A tlast I tried 'And I sent be tenclier ac I ap %vib flaorniefle iah e Meod and a properl urishedrame.

themselves are supposed by the Ainos tI Rebecca. Yes, that would do very well, glasses on. I;1 awful ashamed now I've -iadeuimpty wth bîouúngwater or milk. sol onytn

be lucky or unlucky, and bu bring fortune indeed, for in Aio 'the word ' Reipeka,' donc it, for lie is real good to us. I believe Packets byGrecerslateiathus:
or misfortune on a person, as the case nay which sounds very like Rebecca, means.'a l'il never send any more such valentines.' JAMES EPPS a Co., Xil.,

be. The people appear to invest them fitting naine.' Well, I certainly thoughit I 'I wouldn't,' said Jenny.-Youith's Com- Hoceopathie cemists, London, England.

with power for good or evil, so supersti- had got over that trouble. But Io, about panbionb. T THIS R nlled Getd Plncd Rie

tious are-they. l short,the Aimos appear five minutes before the time appointed for (wcrh ca), yeir ral o 20 oew ana
turctt Cnrda, silk friiogef, Vcld edge,

to live in'a grat whirl of superstition with the service, word caime in-that * Reipeka' h - Case nd e2te.ent. ailofr lS mle, et. 3e

regard bu this tas well as every other sub- would not quite 'do ; could I kindly change - Adress SrTALIR cARD CO. nowion,o.
ject. Thus, for example, 'a child is of a it I asked why, and found that her VALENTINES. i nbcNViTtgetlepregenerreitorCatnegioa

wealy disposition, and is consequently ai- mother, who hîad died some six years ago, 'Nanny!' said ho, said hie. and private terme. Adaress,

ways ailing ; this is often thouglht to be. was called 'Rerura,' the first syllable of 'Danny ' said she. said she. HALL BRoS. a co., Knowton, P. Q

because the naine is an unfortunate one. It which was very like *Rei' in 'Reipeka l' Do you know thut to.norrow-
has, therefore, to bu changed. la sheer desperation I therefore coined Oh grief and oh, sorrow!

I have repeatedly been asked to natie or n naine on the spot. It was ' Tom-un-inat,' St. Valentine's Day will be, will be,
rentme persons,. varying in age froua four and that means' the sbhiiing femnale.' To St. Valentinc's Day will b Wl
to eighteen, for this very reason. I kînow ny surprise, all parties were highîly de-
of one sickly child wiho is continually ill, lighted with it, and so she was naned by she, said she PLEASE MENTION THE ''NORTHERN MESSEN-
and whose maie has been cianged by lier it -- Gospel in AU Lands. 'Sorrow Il said lie, said he, , GER " WHEN REPLYING TO ANY ADVER.

parents and fnriends no huas thanf four tues, 'Because I can t write TISEMENT THEREIN. THIS wILL AL«wAYS

and only to-day I was asled, thag reatfvr, A bit of a mite BE ESTEMrD A FAVOR BY BOTH ADVER.

to think of a mew and more frtunate TRY IT. YourVlentine for la bc, to be, TISERS.A'D PUiLSIIERS.

name for lier ! This superstition is very Spenk a shade more kindly 'THE NORTERN MESsENGER le pried ana pub-

déeply fixed il the mind of the Ainos, and Than the year befor; 'Danny' sad she, said she. le ,.every f ertnîghb ni he 'wines' aniitling, ab

it w ll take a lo g inm bu get rid of ib, for Pray a itle oft er, .'N nny ' sad hile, said h . ' ' the corner of Craig and St. Peter srets, in theciIty

such ideas , amonîg suchi n peuple die very Love a little more: 'To write there's no need, ef Montreal, by .Tohn Rdepath Dougai, of Montreal.
liardly. Cling a little closer Because 1 can't wcad 1 Ait business communications should be nddressed"

I mentioned 'above that a person. must To tho Faticer's love; So lt's play that the Val'ntines ts we, Is we, .John Doignl a Son.'n ait Jettera to the Easter
not be called after lis or her ancestors ór Life below shall tîker grow Let's play that the Val'ntinlsta we i' should bu andtessea Editor. 'of the Northern
deceased relations. ln the saune way lie Te the life above. LAuni, E. Rioifrnns. Meenger.


